FIFTY-SECOND YEAR
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Vernon Warren, Jr.. of Nelson we drove up In the Peach Ridge i 8 Doris Schoedie and she Is atthe branches. Professor Hootman
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township, has just been decorated sectlon to see the apple and peach tached to the paratroops, already
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to do a quick a n d effective job."
tive fruits and vegetables by f a n n all the bonds you can.
Dust It on the plants and you can
While it m a y seem wasteful to ers is permitted In Michigan's state
control the pest. This beetle likes |
destroy some of the fruit when it parka. Such foods must conform to
John McCabe, of Ada township, the gypsum and will eat It By so
is Joat beginning to form. Professor state food laws and the articles
told me last year how he and his doing he gets the poison. But he]
HootmaiSuBerts. thinning is neces- offered for sale must have been pro- Governor Thomas E Dewey of
son, Joe, had made a bean drill out can do a lot of damage if not con-j
sary in order to secure large-sized duced by the vendors. AT. other New York was nominated for of an old grain drill. The grain drill
trolled.
and more marketable peaches. In •ending or peddling In state perks president a t the Republican nation- was bought out of a junk yard.
A bulletin came to our desk t h e j j
addition, he says. It Is good orchard is prohibited.
a l convention in Chicago on Wed- They took the box off, cut the other day that you gardeners might |
practice because it benefits the
nesday and Governor John W. frame and shaft in two, lengthened like. Name is "Common Insects and |
health of the trees.
Mi .nigan'a one-time half million Briokar of Ohio was named the It out by weldlnt dn addition to Diseases Attacking Garde.i Plants."
See illustration in another column. dollar mussel dredging industry has candidate for vice president. Both the frame, built a new seed box
You can hang It up In your garage!
HONOR TO WHOM HOMOR IB I J D » - T h e U. 8. Traaaury takes note
given up t h e g h o s t F o r t h e first nominations were unanimous. Both and had a bean drill, tractor drawn, or tool shed for reference. Ask fori
of hosinaas and indnatrial concerns who mast tfestr quotas In the F i f t h
Are you in earnest? Seize this time, taking of mussels In the month of the candidates are in t h e prime that really works. The drill can be
Extension Bulletin IXSl. A postcard
War Loan Ifciva & koaoci t h a i « l l h a a awavl. sigaad by the Coun- very minute. Wha*. you c a t do. cf July- in waters ot southern coun- of life and we may well expect a
raised or lowered from the tractor. or telephone call to our office willl
ty Chairman^ pietarad above, wfakh they are permitted to display.
or think you can. bocln I t — F a u s t
ties Is prohibited.
vigorous political campaign.
I went to the McCabe f a r m the bring you a copy.
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Celebrate

iMelvln Lewis of Lowell and Carl Tcch. Sgt. Morse Schwacha ot
Kyser heard calls for help early Camp Campbell, Ky., spent Friday
Tuesday morning, and with some night with his wife and parents.
quick work rescued Bud KoeWers Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schwacha.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
and Bob Stuart from the deep
waters of Flat river near Fallas- family and Mrs. Ethel Stevens were
Releaacd by Western Newspapat Union. burg. Their canoe had capsized Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
when one of them reached out too Mrs. Emerson Stevens, and sfterREOSOANIZINO AMERICA
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
tar.
8VB6CIUPT10N BATES
FOR 'FREE ENTERPRfSE*
Payable in Advuoe
THE VAST MAJORITY ot the <Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley had Harold Davenport and family and
American people wish to cootluua dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Light
On* Year $2.00
Six Months 11.00
Sunday guests at the Lynn Fletto operate under the system of tree Ernie 1 Stauffer last Friday.
Three Months 66c Single Copies 5c
By ERNIE PYLE
cher
home were Mr. and Mra
enterprise.
Those
who
would
chsnga
Virginia Booth Is assisting with
The Lowttl Lrtctr. catablUhW Juoa.
NORMANDY BEACHHEAD.-Dut to s Ust-minute alteration In the to some form of state social irn. the work at the country home of Clarke Fletcher of Wayne and Mr.
1883; The AJto Solo, aaUbllabad January
1804. ConaoWaled will, the Ledger June arrangements, I didn't arrive on the beachhead until the morning after with regimentation and regulatlcM of Dr. Grant and Dr. Cornetta Moen, and Mrs. Russell Slble and daughter
1817. The Lowall Journal, eMMlabM 1884. D-day, after our first wave of assault troops bad hit the shore.
of Ionia.
the peoples' activities to contlnuo on Lefflngwell Road.
Conaolidated wtth the Ledger Decemhar
By the time we got here the beaches had been taken and the fighting after ths end of the war, represent
Mr. and Mrs. John Winks enter18, 1838.
Wesley
Miller
Is
spending
his
had moved a couple of miles inland. All that remained on the beach was but a small minority.
tained her mother, IMrs. Anna
week
of
vacation
at
home.
Ward
some sniping and artillery fire, and the occasional startling blast of a
Ryder find Mra Wink's sister, Mra
For America to achieve a
Miller is boarding with his brother,
mine geysering brown sand into the air. That plus a gigantic and pitiful
maximum result from free Ferris this week so as to be near R C. Hyder (Anna Ryder) and
litter of wreckage along miles of shoreline.
three children ot Los Angeles, for
enterprise there Is need for a
his work.
Submerged tanks and overturned ^
Sunday dinner and Joy Hyder open-:
remodeling of our hedge podge
Cpl. and Mrs. Russell Andersen
boats and burned trucks and shellgrass beyond the saad. And
of regulatory laws. We need a
Monday with Shirley.
and Donnie are spending a few days
shattered
Jeeps
the enemy had fear men on
practical
system
sf
taxation;
a
Mra U A. Hawk received a latDAY OF INDEPENDENCE
and sad little per.
with
his
folks
In
Ionia.
shore for every three men we
practical and workable relationter from her son, Wm. A. (Bert)
sonal belongings
Mra Al Palmer and son, Joe
With the Invasion succeeding,
had approaching the shore.
ship between labor, capital aad
Hawk. A. M. M. 8/c, who has arwere strewn all
of near Beldlng visited dpi. and
powerful units of men and equipAnd yet we got on.
management, and a workable
rived on some Island In the South
over
these
bitter
a
•
a
Mrs.
Andersen
at
the
Bmlel
Staufment hurling themselves against
system sf distribatlsn for ass at
Pacific.
sands.
Thst
plus
9:00 A. M.—wider 3000 Ibi.
1:00 P. M . - t m 3000 Iks.
fer home last Friday.
the foe, the thunderbolts that will
Beach landings are planned to s
home and to cover our place la
Miss Henrietta Else of St.
the bodies of sol- schedule that is set far ahead of
L t Wm. G. Jones of Rhode Is- Thomas, Can., spent a number of
l e a d to victory- are especially
the world of trade.
diers lying in time, they all have to be timed.
2:00 P. M.-SUrt 2:28 P«cc md 2:24 Trot
land and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Saxton
epochal this July A. Holding more
Basic, simple, primary laws built of Detroit, came to the Jones cot- days last week with her cousin,
rows covered with In order for everything to mesh and
significance for us each y e a r J * *
U. S. T. A. Roles to fovero
blankets, the toes for the following waves of troops to upon the Constitution as a founda- tage last Friday evening. Mr. and F. J . Boyd and wife.
fight to preserve the rights that
of their shoes be standing oft the beach and ready tion are possible for all of these re- Mrs. Ed Jones and cousins, Mr. A .C J a m e s Stephens ot Ann
thirteen small colonies held an cerAibor is spending a few days with
quirements. Providing such a strucsticking up in a to land at the right moment
and Mrs. Radford, and Miss Gladys bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
tain truths, we think of the prlnture
Is
not
a
Job
tor
partisans,
for
line as though on
Ernie
Pyle
As the landings are planned, some
ciples that were dedicated long
theorists, for hobby riders or for Remlllard of Detroit, and Jack Stephens and family.
drill. And other
yeart ago when this nation was en- bodies, uncollected, still sprawling elements of the assault force are to those seeking; a selfish sdvsntage tor E^own, a former second class sea- Mrs. Robert Bailey and little
gaged in another struggle to secure grotesquely in the sand or half hid- bre^k through quickly, push on In- any minority group. Ths construc- man ot the U. S B.Harnett now daughter and Mrs. Edward Blum
land, and attack the most obvious
liberty and hereditary prlvile*®"
den by the high grass beyond the enemy strong points. It is ususlly tion of all such basic laws should destroyed. Joined them on Saturday. of Grand Rapids spent Monday In
living as human beings in a I . / a i e beach.
Mr. and Mrs. B^b Sexton and Miss
the plan for units to be inland, at- be considered as one Job because of Remlllard returned on Sunday, the Segwun and called at the Chas.
land, bright with prosp^ts of
• a a
ths
inter-relstionship
esch
one
would
Young home.
tacking gun positions from behind,
future of untold opportunity to
rest staying until Tuesday evening. Cpl. Hugh A .Young, who gradubear to each other.
New that It Is sver It seems to me
every man who fought to maintain s pure mlrscle that we ever took the within a matter of minutes after ths
L t Jones returns to Providence. ated from Gunnery School at TynTo
provide
tor
such
needed
funds
i t Back in 1776, the world in which beach at all For some of our units first men hit the beach.
I have always been amazed at the mentals is a Job tor congress. By R. L, and Gunner's Mate Jack dall Field, Fhu, recently, is spendwe now live was a more simple It was easy, but in this special sector
in ing a 15-day furlough with his parspeed called for in these plans. Joint resolution there should be sp- Brown is to report to a
place, the people living in that where I am now our troops faced
You'll have schedules calling for en- pointed a chairman ot a board. San Francisco this week.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Young
world a simpler folk. Today one such odds that our getting ashore gineers to land at H-hour plus two Thst chairman should be empow^ storey and Miss Helen
hundred and thirty million of us was like my whipping Joe Louis minutes, and service troops at H- ered to nsme such associates, within vaughan ot Lowell spent Sunday and family.
Mr .and Mra Wm, Mullen and
are proposing, supposing, levying, down to a pulp.
^
^ a n d all ^ U t a
hour plus 90 minutes, and ever, for • ressonable number, as ha may ^
«... o * '
in' 8sons,
® 0 8 , Loyal and
ana wife
wnc and
ana Ralph
paying, signing, compiling, repre- In this column I want to tell you press censors to land at H-hour plus i deem qualified, subject to the ap-'
'land Uttle daughters, Mr. and Mrs
senting, affirming, struggling and what the opening o' the second front 75 minutes. But in the attack on 'proval of either the senate or of Grattan Sunday evening.
and
|ciyde MQnen and ^
"
'
striving with complicated living to in this one sector entailed, so that this special portion of the beach both houses. Such a procedure would
Miss Carolyn D*Bartolo of Grand wltf, attedded a picnic ~ dinner
at
solve the intricate system and per- you can know and appreciate and where I am—the worst we had. inci- take the preparation out of tho ' Rapids spent the week-end with the
Fallasburg Par k Sunday. Others
haps get back to that more simple forever be humbly f a t e f u l to those oentally—the schedule didn't hold. realm of partisanship.
Wesley Killer family, and supper present were Mra Chas. Mclntyre,
life when an indivisible country both dead and sllvt who did it for
Our men simply conld not get
The men capable ef doing
guests were Miss Doris Manooglan Mr. .and Mrs. Hariey Mullen of
was in the making. We can no longer you.
past the beach. They were
such a Job are not numerous.
and Mr .and Mrs. Ferris Miller and Grand Rapids and daughter and
live as in *76 when the rule for
pinned down right on the waThey must have a background
Ashore, facing us, were more enson Jerry of Grand Rapids.
son-in-law. Pvt. and Mrs. Orvllle
the world dldnt seem to be such an emy troops than we had in our as>
ter's edge by an inhuman wall of
of achievement; have something
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers and Carlson of Galveston, Texas, and
fire from the bluff. Our first
all-round -nUunderstandlng a n * sault waves. The advantages were
more practical than theories.
Nancy of Grand Rapids spent the Mr .and Mrs. Cecil Mullen and
waves were on that beach for
suppression. Fortunately as back all theirs, the disadvantages all
They should, and would, underweek-end with her parents, Mr. and family of Sparta and Mr. and Mra.
hoars. Instead of a few mimrtes,
then, mankind on the whole, re- ours. The Germans were dug into
take such a Job with no thought
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer.
Vern Aldrich an«* two sons of Whitbefore
they
conld
begin
working
fuses to have his faith in justice, positions that they had been workof advantage to any one gieap
Mrs. Estella Wright, ot Lowell neyville.
inland.
or class, hot of a fair aad jest
tolerance and goodneas. d e s t r o y ^ ing on for months, although these
spent last Thursday at the home
Yon can still see the foxholes
resale for all, for labor, capital,
So must we remember that when were not yet all complete. A 100of her son, John Wright.
they
dog
at
the
very
edge
sf
the
maaagemeot,
agriculture,
merfoct
bluff
a
couple
of
hundred
yards
Jeffeiaon was picked to draw up
Miss Dorothy Warren of Muske- MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
water,
In
the
saad
aad
the
chant aad consumer.
the Declaration of Independence, back from the beach had great congon and S 2/c George Burrows of
MRS. SVA ENOLK
small,
Jumbled
rooks
that
form
the composition didn't find the
• crete gun emplacements built right
A chairman for euch a board Norfolk; Vsl, were married recentparts sf the beach.
qualified approval of the whole inUf the hilltop. These opened to
might be selected from such men ly In Muskegon by Father Grill ot
Medical corpsmea attended
committee or the lawyers of wn- the sides instead o' to the front thus
as Bernard Baruch, Herbert Hoover, S t Mary's church, Uuskegon. Ruth Ce.pt. Orren Frost was home from
the
wounded
as
best
they
ooald.
gress, as they worked on the ma- making it very hard for naval fire
Erie Johnson end others ot their Warren of Fallasburg and WlHlam Fort Sill, Okla., from Sunday until
Mea were killed as they a^ppod
terial at hand and altered words from the sea to reach them. They
type. Men who have demonstrated Allen of Norfolk, Va., were wlt- Friday on a furlough.
oat of landing craft. Aa offloer
and phrases for three day- wbDa could shoot parallel with the beach
Mrs. Alllsnn Roark and two chiltheir ability by achievement Men
whom I knew got a ballet through
necjes.
and cover every foot of It for miles
Thomas Jefferson prayed, in
dren spent Tuesday with her parwho believe in free enterprise. Men
the head Juat as the door of hla
IMr.
and
-Mrs.
Rossco
of
Grand
with
artillery
fire.
ing that the force of his argument
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F r o s t
whose minds are broad enough to
landing craft wao let dowa.
Then they bad hidden machinewould not be lost, as it waa not
encompass practical needs and | Rapids were Sunday visitors ot Mr. Callers ot Mrs. Norma Frost last
Some
men
were
drowaed.
maximum results for the American and Mrs. Wm. Rcxtord. Mrs. Rex- Monday afternoon were Mrs. MarHis words still remain as music, gun netts on the forward slopes,
T^e first crac- la the beach
ford received word that her sonpeople.
bis phras-s still stand as l a w AU .vith crossfire taking in e\ ery inch of
defeases was finally aoooacin-law, Ens. Dwight Watson, Is garet Blaser, Mrs. Irene Keecb
With
the
Constitution
as
a
fo-indaday on a July 4thCongressdeba^d tne beach. These nests were conand daughter, Marsha Lee and Mrs
pliahed by terrific aad wonder
coming
home from England
nected
by
networks
of
trenches,
so
tlon
we
must
build
a
new.
more
.ad by evening had r e a c h e d a d ^
fal aaval gunfire, which kaocked
Eva Engls.
that
the
German
gunners
could
equitable, structure of basic law if
cision. all member* present signing
eat the big cmplacemeata. They
Mrs. Emma Heron waa home
move
about
without
exposing
themwo are to secure maximum beneHOME TOWN GOOD W E f
this doctrine, that those truths of
tell epic stories sf destroyers
from Grand Ralpids over the weekfits
from
ths
operation
ot
our
tree
equality, life, liberty and the pur- selves.
that ran right ap late shallow
f p H E GOOD WILL of a well estab- end.
enterprise system. The pstchwork
gult of happiness should forever Throughout the length of the
water aad had it oat point-blank
lished businw.8 concern or compbeach,
running
zigzag
a
couple
of
under
which
wo
have
operated
is
(Mrs. Carl KropTs aunt from
Mve. This alone is very simple,
with tho alg gaas la thoao conany is worth a lot of money. People Chicago spent last w.-ek at the
outmoded.
There
is
nothing
basic
simply stated. Jived simply and hundred yards back from the shorecrete -mplacemeats ashore.
pay
a
high
price
for
i
t
They
spend
about i t Any attempts to p"tch it
simple enough for us to die for.
| line. was an immense V-shaped ditch
When the heavy fire stopped, our up with more amendments will only fortunes to build up such a good Kropf home.
15 feet deep. Nothing could cross
Virginia Blaser spent Sunday a f t Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Oourt of
I t not even men on foot until fills men were organized by their offi- cause sdditional confusion to threw w i l l , and create the reputation ernoon with Laura Mae Engte.
Oreanviile were Sunday guests of
WKST LOWELL
SERVICEMEN'S BENEFITS
had been made. And in other places cers and pushed on inland, circling the gears of our production and dis- Which Is defined by the phrase
KM. MZLVW COURT
Mra Lizzie Davis and son Martin
Mr. and Mia. Mehrln Court
M
mHE STRENGTH of the feeling at the far end of the beach, where machine-gun nests and taking them tribution machinery entirely out of "good wilL
of Grand Rapids were dinner guests
from
ths
rear.
Mr. and Mrs. Clattde Schmidt and
Bo towns have a good will which ot Mrs. Hettle Davis and called a t
mesh. Partisan politics, or bureauthat the country should be gen- the ground is flatter, they had great
As sac officer said, ths only way
erous to the veterans of this war concrete walls. These were blasted to take s beach Is to face it and cratic theories, can hsve no place has high value. If a town becomes Lew Fritz's, Clare Ford's and Dva Mr. aad Mrs. Harold Jonfe of staOdren were Sunday dinner guosts
iOraad Rapids wait. Paturday call- of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenoo Endress
was indicated when congress pesaed by our naval gunfire or by explo- keep going. It is costly at first but In the doing cf such a Job as if widf?y known as a good or fine Engle's last Sunday.
50ldenc0 place, it holds an un- Mr and Mrs. Earl Kropf of Low- ers of Mrs. laadore Onan. Sunday at Freeport.
by a unanimous vote the bill giving sives set by hand after wt get If s the only wsy. If the men are
usually large part of Its population, ell spent Sunday at the Chris Kropf
them very valuable benefits. These I ashore.
pinned down on the bsach. dug in AIRCRAFT DEMLANS
callers were Mr. and Mra. James Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Green. Mr.
Our only exits from the beach
and families do not like to move
men have made great sacrifices for
and out of action, they might as AFTER THE WAR
home.
Munroe, Mr. and Mrs. Car Mumoo and Mrs. Harold Green aad Itov.
away from such an attractive place.
their country. Those that have com- were several swales or valleys, etch well not bo there at all They bold
and
baby, Mr .and Mrs. fiberm Rey- d a y were Sunday dinner guests of
THE WAR has undoubtedly In- The good will of its busineea {daces
bat experience h t v e to risk their about 100 yards wide. Ths Germans up tho wsves behind them, sod nothMr. and Mrs. James Munroe.
cressed tho air-mindedness of the is in part the reputation which they
Back the Invasion with war bonds. nolds and Rev. Clay.
made
the
most
of
these
funnellives, many hsye been or will be
ing is being gained.
American people to an extent that have In the surrounding country
like
traps,
sowing
thnn
with
buried
injured, and many have died. It is
Oar mea were plaaed dowa for
will mean Increased sir transporta- that it is a good place In which
also,
up to the country to show gratltudt. mines. They contained,
a while, bat finally they stood
tion facilities when the war is over.
barbed • wire entanglements with
to trade.
The feeling existed among manyap aad treat throagh, aad oo wc
That increase, should it double,
mines attached, hidden ditches, and
That good will Is created largely
veterans after the first World war machine guns firing from the slopes.
T H E OLD J U D G E S A Y S . . .
treble or quadruple the demand for
by faithful service in work and
We did R
that the country had let them down,
commercial
planes,
cannot
possibly
This Is what was sa the shore.
with every advantage aa the
by pro-"ding them with no embe greet enough to provide contin- business, aloo it is helped by adBat ear men had te g* threugh
enemy's side aad every disadployment when they returned. Ihs
ued operation ot all, or even any ma- vertising. The enthusiasm of the
a mase nearly as deadly as this
vantage oa oars. la the light of
bill Just passed goes a long way
jor
portion, o! our airplane plants. home people in becking up goo^
befsre they evee get ashere. Daretrospection, we sit aad talk
to obviate that difficulty, by Its
When
we entered the war sD the causes, sigiportlng good movements,
dex-water obstacles were terrifand call It a miracle that oar
employment service and unemployaviation lines in the nation were fly- and working in the local organisar
ic. The Germans had whsls
men ever got on at all or were
ment compensation, and particular.
ing l e u than 400 planes., To meet t^ons, is a n Important factor in a
fields sf evil devices under the
able to stay on.
ly by aid in completing Interrupted
the war demand our airplane plants city's good will.
water ts catch ear beats. Even
Before long it will be permitted te
hsve turned out over 8.000 plsnes in
education.
now, several days after the landname the mits that did i t Then
The service experience will oe a
one month. That would be enough
HANDLING THE DEBT
lag, we have chared only chaayou will know to whom this glory to provide any possibly anticipated
great start for many men with the
nels through them aad cannot
should go. They suflered casualties. commercial demand lor a year after r p H E UNITED OTATEB may be
aid of these provisions to complete
yet approach the whole length
And yet if you take the entire beachable t o get throqgh the war
the war.
education, or engage in business or
of the beach with ettr ships.
head au^tult, Including other units
a
•
a
with
a debt of not -more than $380,farming, and their military Ufe will
Evea now ooae ship or boat hits
thst had a much easier time, our
000,000,000. i t will t u a tremendous
GOP FARM PLANK
be a training in efficient action.
one of these mlaes every day
total casualties in driving this wedge
BEFORE THE REPUBLICANS proposition to handle that debt, as
aad Is knocked oat of commiainto the continent of Europe were
complete their platform it is to be it will be nearly 10 thnes the amount
remarkably low—only a fraction, in
TBANSPOBTATION TROUBLES
which the country owed when the
The Germans had masses of those fact of what our commanders had hoped they will consult Wheeler McMlllen on the agricultural plank. He first World War closed. The burr p H E RAHiRQADS have 45,000 great six-pronged spiders, made of been prepared to accept.
can give them a practical program don is made somewhat easier by the
passenger cars compared with railroad iron and standing shoulderAnd these units thst were so bat61.000 back in IBlfi. Yet the demand b'gh. Just beneath the surface of the tered and went through ouch heC are for the encouragement of produc- fact that interest rates are a good
for accommodations is tremendous water for our landing craft to run still, right at this moment pushing tion that win assist matarij^ly IB deal lower than they were then.
to carry servicemen, and these cars into. They also had huge logs bur- on Inland without rest their spirits making us Independent ot other see* TO make Interest and principal
are traveling twice the distance the ied in the sand, pointing upward and high, their egotism in victory almost tions ot the world for many things payments on that debt. It will be
we now import It will give the absolutely necessary for business
oars did in 1918. A big port of the outward, their tops Just below the reaching the smart-alecky stage.
water. Attached to these logs were
Their tails are up. "We're none farmers increased Income and cost to be good, so that people and coaopoars are kept busy carrying se
it again," they say. They figure the government hut a fraction of the anies shall have good incomes with
icemen around to various places of mines.
that the rest of the army isn't need- price paid lor AAA and soil con- which to pay high taxes. Bolides
duty, and for furloughs and assignIn addltlsa te these obstacles
ed at all Which proves t h a t while servation. It is a program of produc- that will encouarage business to
they had floatlag miaeo offshore,
ments. More and more wounded
their Judgment in this regard Is had. tion Instead of scarcity. The farm- k e e p running regularly will be
laad ailaes barled la * e saad of
men are now being returned daily
they certainly have the spirit that er would prefer to earn his money
the
beach,
and
more
mines
la
from baltlefronts. and these men
rather than have it given to him.
wins battles and eventually wars.
checkerboard rows In the taD
are to be given first consideration,
even if it should become necessary
HISTORY will not speak kindly of
t o require civilian passengers to
those public characters who put perHow Corrcspondcntg Felt on D-Diy
leave the train to make room for
sona] or party success shead of nascveoty-two times in the last ninety year*.
"I can't think o( viything ebe y o r t need
the wounded.
tional good.
It has been adoptedforty-aeventimes to
a
o
a
for
your
Victory
gnden.
Judge...
yoa've
For which reason it is to be hoped
Of the ZS correspondents la the tor few of us knew what unit we
the past thirty-three years and discarded
that the people will avoid unneces- assault group about two-thirds had would go with. And in more pensive
got44 pretty nearly fToything."
CAN WE SO SYlfCHRONIZE the
except in three
sary travel when it takes them on already seen sction in various war moments we also conjectured on our battle ot bullets and the bsttls of
1 think so. too, John. Ever get your
thing was tried in
in eight provinces in
trains crowded with these men. theaters. The old-timers sort of chances of coming through alive.
ballots as not to impede the war efasnarasma
natch
coins?"
M
Canada and in Norway, Sweden. Ffchnd
PrObsbly some of them can help gravitated together, people such as
We felt our chances were ool very fort or delay the defest of HitlerT
1 gave that up last yairr Jodr. Tried it
• a a
*rui Rifssta but it w*s a a admitted fuhirc
relieve the strain, by not taking Bill Stoneman, Don Whitehead. Jack good. And we were not happy about
Tear eyes
rs- j
yean m a fovvitfa so lacL Just bavent
COMPLACENCY, THE acceptsuch long vacation Journeys as they Thompson, Clark Lee. Tex O'Reilly i t Men like Don Whitehead and
fraotad; frames m i wmmt- I
got
the
right
soil,
1
gueas?"
Clark Lee. who had been through ance of things ss they arc, with no
would in ordinsry times.
"The reason Is
and myaell
lags ofrlod la Am most in*4- J
"Well, 1 think you're wise, John...no
We conjectured on when we would the mill so long snd so boldly, begsn thought or desire tor improvemeatr
AH you get is bootleg Bquor
o n types to S t yea kailviduse
kirping
oo
trying
things
you
know
scu't
get the final call, conjectured on to get nerves. And frankly I was is a disease for which there is nfi
stead of legal liquor, plus no end of aune
There aire deer in every county
work.
Just
fike
prohflutif
i
State-wide
proremedy.
what assignments we would draw. the worst of the lot
and corruption."
^
in Michigan, now, end the time Is
hibition has been tried in this country
approaching When the legislature
Michigan ranks second to Pennmay b s asked t o establish special
•JO to I S * * 14* to « * •
sylvania in production of limestone,
Nights. TtM to § m
open seasons in downstate areas
supplying 1SMUK tons valued at
where the animals cause
ftOstylM in I M I
exop damage.

Nazi Channel Defenses
Smashed at Great Cost

Local News

Grounds

Horse Races

(jMor/a/

Light and Heavy

Horse Pulling Contests

Mrs. Hattle Scott has gone to
Mrs. Bill Hunter left Saturday
Charlotte to spend a few weeks evening for Philadelphia, Pa., after
wtth her sister, Mrs. Pearl Johnson. receiving a telephone call from her
husband to meet him there.
Mi. and Mrs. Howard Conant and
daughter of Rockford were Sunday Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White attended
guests of Mr. and Mra Tim Conant. Park Congregational church In
3-8TAR LINOLEUMS
Grand Rapids Sunday morning and
Mrs. Howard Smiley and son
heard Dr. James Flfleld speak.
^ r i l l SAVI YOU CLIANINQ T I M I . . .
Garry of Ionia were Thursday afternoon callers*of Mrs. Wm. COB- Mr. and Mra Maynard Ford and
• IVI KCW U M TO Y 0 8 I KITCHIN
Donna June of Detroit are spending
griff.
The colors of these new PABCO Linothe week here and at the Archie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Kellogg
are
leums are "Spring" itself...The smart
Condon cottage at Murray Lake.'spending a few (Urn this week at
insets will provide the startiog point for
Sunday visitors at the Philip
a cottage In the northern part of
an entire new decorative scheme for
Davenport home were Mrs.-Daventhe state.
your kitcheo or bath.
port's niece and family, Mr, and
The Misses Kathryn and Anna
Mra Bill Standlsh of Grand Rapids.
Lalley ok Grand Rapids are now
at their home In Lowell to spend Miss Joan Beanblossom of Dayton, Ohio, arrived in Lowell Tuesthe summer vacation.
THSSS B
day morning for a visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn ot
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. D. F.
Detroit
spent
Saturday
night
and
iHtUp 7MAN
Warner.
PASCO S-CTAa
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Charhe Kellogg underwent an
Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
operation for cataract of the eye
Mrs. Herbert Connor and friend on June 6, and friends will be glad
of Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- to knew that the operation w
ning visitors ot her mother, Mrs. success.
Ella Robinson.
FURNITURE
Laurence and Bradford Whlta of
Bjr:'' Beachum is spending a Grand Rapids have been spending
Ftooral Direoton aad Aiatwlaaoo
month at Shelby where he Is doing a few days with their grandparents,
Phone 88
some remodeling and repair work Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Whits and
LeweiUDcfa.
on his father's farm.
Charlotte.
Mrs. Sylvester Blbbler underwent W. A. Roth and F. F. Coons
a major operation at Blodgett Mem- were In Allegan Sunday night and
"War is what Sherman saiu it They say that swimming develops orial hospital Saturday morning Monday attending the district
was. The only beau I have left is poise and grace, but did you ever and Is gaining favorably
sembly ot Rotary presidents and
my elbow."—Alto young lady.
take a good look at a duck?
Mr. and Mra Tom Gamage of secretaries.
Willow Run spent Saturday night
Mrs. James Carothers has finish
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. ed her year's teaching at Stanton
and Mrs. J . M. Townsend.
and is home to spend the mmmer
Miss Mary Horn spent ths week- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
end in Grand Rapids with Mr. and Dickerson.
Mrs. Clarence Gill and attended
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Wenger
meetings of tho Conference.
and son Kent of Jackson were

NEW SOIL-SEALED PABC0

Bail Game
Livestock Exhibit

•

N L S OH PARADE

Ptrh
up hovt
moraU with
PABCO.

19c

Nostmr

Roth & Sons Co.

Arkanaaw Woodohopper
Otto and Little Qenovlove
Barn Danoe Band and others

VULCANIZING

T W O SHOWS 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

IEW EQHPMEIT

SpanBond by

LATEST METHOIS

WE A K i ABLE TO DO A BETTER JOB THAN
I V E K BEFORE

L U E ODESSA M l i N L T I M L A l l CIVIC
IMPIOIEMERT ASSICiATiOl

AUTO ACCESSORIES
MOBILGAS -

-

Mr. and Mra Art Schneider and
three daughters visited Mrs. Schneider's father, Chris Blerl and wife In
Croton, Sunday, her step brother.
Lovell James, being boms from
California.

Mr. a c l Mrs. J. B. Hawk, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Read, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ellis and son. Pvt. Bob Ellis a n i
Lowell wife, all spent Sunday at the Read
cottage at Murray Lake.

Peter Mulder
West Main S t

Phone 186

Hi, MODI, it's Die!"
The next best thing to having a soldier open the
door at home with "Hi, Mom, it's me I" is Uvhcsr
him say it over the telephone.
This evxninc thonsands of boys and girls in
oniibim wifl be asking for the Long Distance lines
that connect them with iheir homes all over
America.
Please try to save the wires from seven to ten
forYour
the service
iaen.telephone doors open.
help keeps
MICHIGAN iILL TILIFHONI COMPANY
•

TUs Is rto 77na f a Soy a s f s f r a l o a d •

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
June 28, I9I»—26 Tears Ago
The Michigan Motor Garment Co.
of Greenville, Carson City and Lowell opened a branch factory In
Lowell, bualness to start July 1.
Miss Mary Wlngeier of Moseley
and Lelghton V. Dresser were
united In marriage.
John Gramer, 70, passed away at
his home here.
Allen Laaby captured a large
tarantula from a bunch of bananas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Duffy left
for Seattle, Wash., to make their
future home.
Norton L. Avery arrived home
from overseas, had a fine trip and
glad to he home again.
Samuel Onan, an old resident of
Lowell township, died at his home
at the age of 82 years. He had lived
In this vicinity for 62 years.
Miss Millie Chapman of Southern
California surprised her sister, Mrs.
M. C. Greene, by coming to spend
the summer at the Greene home,
her first visit In eight years.
Rev. A. H. Lash left for Mooseheart, III., to attend the National
convention of the Loyal Order of
Moose, as representative from the
Lowell Lodge.
Prof. Bert Quick teaching biology
at the University summer school at
Douglas Lake, Mich.
The Hosley shoe store moved to
their new location In the Lee block.
Mrs. Julia HUdrvth suffered a
severe stroke while visiting In
Grand Rapids.
Thclma Dawson accepted a pooitlon at Schrouder's In Grand Rapids.
Lawrence Nlxor. of Detroit came
to spend a week with hla grandmother, Mrs. Orton 'Hill,
June % 190S-SS Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hicks spent a
few days In Decatur and Kalamazoo, Mr. Hicks attending the state
encampment ot the G. A R. at the
latter place.
I Sder E. V&nDusen returned from
a stay of two years and seven
months in North Alabama to again
make Lowell his home.
Mra. E. S. W^hlte entertained with
a miscellaneous shower for Miss
Rennle Alexander.
Miss Cecelia Noble came home
from Ludlngton for the summer vacation.
Marks Ruben left on his prospecting trip to the Northwest.
J. 3. Nicholson returned from a
five weeks' tour of the Southwest
in Interest of the Lowell Specialty
Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reld of
Saginaw arrived In Lowell, Mr. Reld
having accepted the position of
Friday night and Saturday night clerk of the Hotel Lowell and Mrs.
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Martfn Reld having charge ot the dining
room.
Houseman.
George Krum of Lo* Angeles,
Miss Doris Dawson of Plymouth Calif., a former Lowell resident,
and Johnnie Dawson of Garden
making an extended visit with relCity are spending this week with atives and old friends hen*.
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Von Kanecke of Elmira,
John Dawson.
N. Y , representing the National
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff were Papeterie Oo. of (Springfield, Mass.,
Thursday and Friday evening was a Lowell visitor. He was an old
guests at the Walter Clark home Lowell "boy" and Known by the
In Whltneyvllle and at Frank Fair- school ooys cf 1871-6 as 'Tom
Hlne."
child's In Alto.
Mrs. M. C. Greene and son Golden
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weekes and Miss Annie Maynard left for a
spent last week In Ohio with Mr. two months' trip through the West.
and Mrs. Donald Weekes In Youngs- Miss Myrtle Swain of Chicago, a
town and Mr. and Mra. Elton Llns- graduate nurse, visited her sister,
day In Cleveland.
Maude Ainslee.
Dr. Frank Graham of Harbor
Roboi .a Hahn left Tuesday noon Springs visited old Lowell friends.
for Lakeside, O., where 2,000 Christian Y^ath of collegr age will hold BEHEADED WOMEN
a conrerence for a week. From1 SACRIFICED TO WITCHCRAFT
there she will go to the Olivet
College conference for another . Read . . . In The American Weekly with this Sunday's (July 2) Issue
week.
ot The Detroit Sunday Times . . .
The Misses Kate and Martha about Missouri's bizarre double
Perry and Mr*. C. H. Horn accom- murder In which two women were
panied Mr. and Mrs. a. Zwemer to beheaded, which, author-explorer
Grand (Rapids Sunday evening to WilMam Seat rook believes, may
bear Dr. Judd, congressman from prove a modern version ot African
Minnesota, speak at Fountain S t witch-doctors' strange "ritual of
Baptist church.
the speaking heada". Get Sunday's
Dotoit Times!
Miss Bernice Beachum is home Phone 9101, Harry A V s Sweet
from Western State Teachers Col- Shop, tor delivery.
adv
lege at Kalamazoo and will spend
this week with her family here
after which ahe will join the Cadet A western meadow lark was seen
Nurses and return to Kalamazoo recently near Munith in Jackson
county by Charles T. Black of the
for a summer training course.
conservation department. Similar
Mrs. Harold Shertel und baby In appearance to Its eastern cousin,
daughter ot M t Pleasant Is spend- the western species has a richer
ing this week with her mother, song. Not often seen in southern
Mrs. George Lee. Thursday evening Michigan, the bird la reported more
she will go to Holland to attend frequently In the western end of
a shower. Mr. Shertel who brought the northern peninsula.
her to Lowell returned to M t Pleasant Sunday evening.
Twenty miles an hour Is the
speed
limit in all Michigan state
Mr. and Mra Wm. Collins, Mrs.
parka unless otherwise posted.
Ruth Gaunt Marylynn, Rode and
Ronald spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Gaunt In Ionia. Cleone
Collins was a week-end guest of
the Dickson family near Beldlng
and Rex Collins apent the week-end
at Murray Lake with the Clarence
Doliowaya

Sad t/re rfffact/
EXTRA

Miss Marjory Edsall ot Greenville
is a guest ot Pvt. Carroll Kyser at
the home ot his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hotward Kyser. Carroll is leaving Friday tor Parris Island. S. C.
Another guest at the Kyser home
la Leslie Wilson of Boca Chlca,
Fla., who is visiting his parents,
Mr a n d Mra John Wilson ot Ada.

Eye, Ear, Nate l Thrast

pnUHt. pnkibitim dois not
tiy Cmlmtmtfj

. MOBILOIL

Mra Helen Kiel and son, Douglas
ot Battle Creek are spending a tew
days with her mother-in-law, Mra
Rose Kiel and other relatives.

Blue Mill Service Sta.

I r . C. T. P n k l i r i t

Back the Attack With} War Bonds!

Alice Wlngeier Is at the Paul
Kellogg home this week while they
are on vacation .

Miss Matle Stone of Caledonia
was a Sunday guest at the Clyde Shirley Ann MacTavish ot Grand
Rapids is visiting her uncle, Frank
Collar home.
MacTavish and family.
R. L. Forward's nephew, Gerald
Robert Jackson Is undergoing
Forward of Grand Rapids spent
obs?rvatlon and treatment at the
Sunday with him. '
Veterans' hospital In Dearborn.
Virginia Doyle Is home for her
Mrs. Reva Washburn of Muskesummer vacation from the Univergon Is visiting her grandmother,
sity of Michigan.
Mrs. Ola Condon for a few days.
Wm. Howard of Flint was In Lowell over Sunday at the home of his Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl and
Jacque attended a family picnic at
sister, Mrs. Leo D«nny.
Bertha Brock Park near Ionia or.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Voe of Flint Sunday.
spent the wefk-end with her mothMrs. iRoy Hardy and son of Bay
er, Mrs. B. A. Charles.
City is making a visit with the
Shirley DeGraw started Monday Lyle Webster and Gerald Flneis
on a 12-weeks course at the Keqdall families.
Art School In Grand Rapldo.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bye and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wlsner of Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker ot lonii
Ovid spent the latter part of last were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
week with relatives In Lowell.
Charles Williamson.

First Assault Unite Drove in Hard
Even When Going IFas Its Toughest

Like Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swain of Kalamazoo spent the week-end with
Mrs. Olive Butler.

m-

v\'

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Runciman.
Mr. and Mra W. W. Gumoer and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
are among thoao from this vicinity
who have boon attending the National Republican convention this
week in Chicago. All favored the
nomination of Tom Dawoy as the
party's presidential candidate.

BONDS
Plumbing,
Heating,
Sheet Metai Wwi.

RAY H. COVERT
The Plumber

THREE
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Sport Coats
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s
s
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and Summer Slacks
Shetlands in camel a n d b r o w n ,
Herringbone weaves a n d plaids

s
\
s
s
s
s
s

$11.00 to $19.50

TROPICAL

#
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s
s
s
s
s
s
s

Worsted Suits
T h i n , cool, y e t s h a p e - r e t a i n i n g

$25 - $26.50 - $30

s
\

)

Gabardine Slacks in wool, rayon, cotton
$ 3 . 9 5 to $ 8 . 5 0

\
0
\
N
s
s•

Tropical Worsted and Rayon Slacks
$ 2 . 2 9 to $ 7 . 9 5

s
s

Tub Slacks in light and dark shades
$1.49 to $ 3 . 5 9

\
a

s

\
s
N
•
\
N
S
N
N
>•
\
S
s
\
s•
N
\
sa

Bathing Trunks

$1.95 to $2.95

Panama Hats & Straws
$1.75 te $4.95
All prices

While you are making a flvemlnute phone call, one person will
be accidentally killed and 96 will
Shirley May Bylama
be Injured, according to figures of
James Uddle Is spending a Joyful |the National Safety Council.
vacation at Camp Greilkk, Traverse
City.
Mr .and Mrs. George Bylsma of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
a t the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bylsma, Jr.. family.
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Tusch and
Mrs. C. B Granstra visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. Steffens In Hudsonvllle recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wykes were
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. Collins Thuroday evening.
Mra W Havenga reports wonderful suoceas with the War Bond
Drive .
F. Granstra and sons, Frank and
Walter, enjoyed Saturday afternoon
at Blglo% Field to see the Western
Michigan All-Stars play Great
Lakes.
William VanSlius and bride called
on the Havenga family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engen an«<
children visited Mra Lester Moore
in Muskegon recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Lee of Jenlson were dinner guests at the home
of Mr And Mra. Irving Alexander,
Sunday.
Beverly Llddle Is assisting the
Havenga and Fase families with
their haying this summer.
Wednesday afternoon callers at
the home of Mrs. J. Bylsma were
Mra. Don Gray M r a V. Zelgler
and Mrs. Leibert of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Connie VerZand of Elkhart, Ind.

ECHOES OF
GRAND RIVER DRIVE

include $altt tax at

Dollar estimates of the value of
Michigan's wild-fur crop compare
favorably with the annual production of rye, grapes, clover, or alfalfa.

Gee^

Home and Farm
Supply Store
For the Farm

SOUTH BOWNE

MRS. JXWNDB PARDEE

Mrs. Alma Mlshler and Louise
S r b visited Wednesday afternoon
at the Lacy-Pomtt home.
Mr. and Mra. Irving Leigh cf
of Whltneyvllle were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Alice Gardner and Emery.
Mr .and Mrs. Clifton Gardner and
family of Detroit were Sunday
morning callers of his mother, Mrs.
Ahce Gardner and Emery, via Baldwin lAke for their vacation.
Mrs. Lloyd Brock and daughter,
Mrs. Robert Brock of Lake Odessa,
Earl Sche!ter Jr., ot Great Lakea
Dl., and sister, Maxlne Schelter of
Lake Odessa and Pfc. Ray Schriver,
guard at the priaon camp a t Lake
Odessa, were Monday afterncon
visitors of Waneta Schray and Mra.
Jennie Pardee.
Mr. and Mra. Evart Poll attended
the wedding of the former's brother
In Grand Rapids Thursday night.
Paul Hoffman and family and Mr.
and Mrs. John Anderson of Alto
opent Sunday afternoon at Barlow
Lake.
Mr .and Mrs. Milton Mlahler of
Logan were caflera at the Paul
Hoffman and Lydla Karcher home
Monday evening.
Mra Lydla Hoi comb visited s. few
days the past week with her son,
John Holcomb and family ot Zlon
Hill
Mra. Emma Blough and daughter,
Mr. and Mra Harvey Blough of
Welcome Corners, and Rev. and
Mrs. Shrock of Zlon Hill visited
the past week at Jerry Blough'a,
A Chicago lecturer contends the
average woman wears better than
the average man. But not so much.
—Danbury Conn., News-Times.

Seaiiole B i n Red Piste
Sereei Boers • Aijistible WiriowScreess s
Hiy Repes - Pilleys • Hey Ferks
Electric Water P»ps
Gilvieized Steck Talks
l a i d n d Ceepressed Air Sprayers
Arsente of Lead • Bordeaax- Roteieie Bast
Electric Feieen - lisilited Wire - Roeex
Eveready Hot Shots - Wet Storage Batteries I
Riberoid loofii; • Bairy Pails

For the Heine

j

5
Porch Bates - Oil Stove Oveis
1
fiardei Hose
S
PyraxPercolators - Seed While Wash Basin
Bath Scales - Iroiiag Boards
Clothes Racks - OdoraClosefs
Mirrors
Naid, Vegetahle, Scrah, Bottle Brashes
For tho Shop
H i M e r s - SINS - Screw Brivers - Chisels j
Head Brills - Yaikee Scree Brivers ^
Hatchets
|

Gee's Hardware
\ Phone 9

|

Lowell ^

--.Jbk

POUB

.('-..•••i.'

J

L'lj

ife'i - . . J» 'Wiiiik '
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after enjoying teh days' vacation
at her home here.
STAR CORNfciC
HARRIS CREEK
LaBARGE RIPPLES
PARNELL
M M . BASIL VRBELAND
MRS. IRA BLOUOH
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer spent
MllS. VERN LOR IN 0
D. I. A.
Wednesday at the Dorr Glldden
Bom, to Corp and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and home, the men working In the hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vfltrula and
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Hefferan of
(daughter, Carol Ann of Saginaw B. Krebs, June 20 at Blodgbtl hos- family were Sunday afternoon call- Mrs. Hostelller and baby are Comstock P a r k were calling on
If It Is true the rich get richer v l B l t f d a t t h e R f X j o u s m a h o m e pital ,a daughter, Barbara Jean, ers of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. looking after the household duties relatives In Parnell Tuesday.
end the poor get poorer" In operat- Monday.
at the Owen Nash home.
6-lb. 14-oz. Corp. Krebs was s t a Joe Wenger, near Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hurley and
ing Michigan farma, the contacts
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanburn, tloned somewhere In England when
Miss Ktenk of Grand Ruplda^ Mrs. Leon Anderson and father. family called on relatives In Grand
with the Michigan State College Mrs. Hattle R a t h b u n and Charlie last heard from.
spent from Wednesday until Satur-' Thomas Griffin, were Sunday aft- Rapids Sunday.
eirtenslon service cannot be blamed Sanburn motored to Bradley Sun
Mrs. Dick Snyder of Muskegon
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and day with her friend, Miss Berna- ernoon visitors of Mrs. Katherino
for this situation, according to the day to visit their sisters, Mrs. Nellie Dorenc were dinner guests at Ken- dean Flynn.
Cobb and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van- came home last week to spend
Due to the fact that our plant la so fall of work t h a t must be
most recent survey of what types McLoud and Miss Carrie Sanburn, neth Stahl'* Sunday evening.
xulsses Addle and Mary Sinclair Dyke, the latter being a t their f a r m the summer a t their home at Crookof farmers most consistently obtain Who fell injuring her leg.
home
for
a
few
weeks.
ed
Lake.
Of
Alto
ate
lynch
at
the
BUcoxgot out. our plant will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and Carl
and use information made avail- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harper and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga
Carl and Filtz Guenther apent
called at the Allen Tlsh home at Vreeland home Sunday and helped
able by the college.
family of Lansing called on his
Mrs. Sllcox celebrate her birthday. and sons were Sunday guests at Monday at the Snyder home.
Freeport Saturday afternoon.
At the outset, It is explained, the mother, Mrs. Nellie H a r p t r and the
Mrs. Paul Hurley and children
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and tho Emmett Sheehan home, the men
extension aervice is supported by Ivan Denise family recently.
of Coldwater spent the week-end
Jean, Mrs. Ellse Mueller of near son are In our neighborhood again enjoying fishing.
Born, at Boldgett hospital, to Mr.
public funds and Is available to all
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests this summer, looking a f t e r o'l
f a r m e r s and farm fajnilies.
(and Mrs Rex Jousma, a girl, June
family were Sunday guests of rel- Gahan.
a t Ira Blough's. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. wells.
Who uses the services of county 24.
atives near Beldlng.
Father McNeil la being transferrer
Cosgrlff were evening callers.
Bernard Flynn a n d daughter
agricultural agents and other ex- Mrs. Walter Flynn and son spent
Claire Anderson, Roger Pltsch to St. Francis church. Grand Ra(pMrs.
Floyd
Thompson
and
MarBernadean
drove
to
Nlles
this
week
W E APPRBOIATE YOUR COOPERATION
tension service workers? That was Monday with her parents, Mr. and
and lady friends attended the show Ids. We regret to see him go as he
Jorie accompanied Mrs. Kenneth with a load of lumber and spent
Mra.
Vern
Loring.
the question surveyed by D. L.
at Ramona Gardens Saturday eve- has been so kind to us all In the
Stahl to Woodland Sunday after- over night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson past years he has been here. We
Gibson of the M. S. C. sociology de- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Menzies visFlarlety
and
sons
there.
noon
to
attend
a
Hymn
Musical
p a r t m e n t Farm families in Kent ited her sister, Mrs. Ora Dawson Demonstration given by Dr. Klm- (Harold Vreeland returned home attended the same on Sunday eve- sincerely wish him success In his
ning.
and Ingham counties were studied. and family Sunday.
new parish.
Sunday night from a trip to Sugar
Miss Joan Thomas of Muskegon mel of M. 9. C., East Lansing.
Mesdames Mary Reynolds and
. In a year, out of 600 farmers, a
Mrs. W. L. Byrne and B a r b a r a
Phone 94
Island,
Mich.,
and
Is
beak
a
t
his
Mrs.
Alma
Mlshler,
daughters.
Lowell, Midi.
John Troy called on Margaret Troy spent Tuesday in Beldlng.
total of 180 attended meetings is spending some time at the home Marcella, Mrs. Earl Nash, Mrs. work In Grand Rapids.
of
her
aunt,
Mrs.
R
e
x
Jousma
and
at Holy Corners one day last week. P v t and Mrs Allen Weeks were
sponsored by the extension service,
F r a n k Kauffman, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn were
family.
Joe Flynn spent Thursday eve- Thursday dinner guests a t the J o h n
178 called at the county agricultural
Monday
night
callers
a
t
the
SlledxFrancis
Seese
and
son,
Joe
Stahl,
Mrs. Ward, Stewart spent Thursning with Claire Anderson.
agent's office, 64 asked the agent
P. Malone home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and
Vreeland
home.
day afternoon with her slrter-ln- Miss Mamie Tyler and Miss Odela
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and
The Parnell Chicken dinner will
to visit their farms, 17 telephoned
HICKORY CORNERS
son, Dickie Joe, of Potter's Comers
Sutter attended the Livingston re- Mrs. Wm. B u r n s received a letter sons were visitors one evening last
law, Mrs. Vern Loring.
MRS. E T H E L YEITER
be held July 30, s t a r t i n g at 12:30.
for assistance. 35 wrote letters, 16
union at the Harley Lenhard home from her soik James, saying: h e had week a t the Owen Nash home.
spent Sunday with their mother
Patsy
and
Mary
Hefferan
a
r
e
operated test plots, 40 attended
been
sent
to
a
different
place,
but
near Howell Saturday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
and
spending the week with their cou- Mrs. Verncr Hunter and Mrs. and brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
demonstration tours, 435 received
Mrs. Ray Seeae and Mrs. F r a n k is still in England.
SOUTH BOSTON
father, Thomas Griffin, attended sin, R e t a Lalley in Beldlng.
mimeographed material and 422
Mike Huver called on Mrs. Ethel Schwab and father, Lewis Schwab
MISS BELLE YOUNQ
Kauffman attended a musical prot h e funeral of Mrs. H a n n a h Rey- Mr. and Mrs. J o h n B. Hefferan
and Mr. and Mrs. Toe Schwab of
read what they received. 98 had
Yeiter Friday evening.
gram at the Woodland church Sunaiolds, the latter's cousin, a t S t called on Mrs. B. R. Nelmeyer SunSouth Boston were afternoon callSOUTHWEST
ROWNE
one or mors 4-H members In the
.
i
f
E
w
h a a BO d t h e
arTOi
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike H u v e r and era.
Andrews' Cathedral F r i d a y morn- day In Caledonia.
MRS. L. T. ANDERBON
family and 126 wives participated f o r t n e r I y t h e c W c h place, to ErnIrene Weeks spent the week-end
daughter P a t spent Sat urday eveing. She was a former resident of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mead of Beld- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kenneth Yeiter accompanied Al.
in home economics extension.
Buckingham, who has taken with Gladys Stephens a t Lowell.
eJ|t
Harris Creek.
lng hp.d supper Sunday night a t
Lacic to. the homo of his brother
The greatest percentage of farm- possession.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demlng of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sheehan a n d fam- the George Malone home. In the Yeiter a t Potter's Corners.
Walter near Grandville Sunday.
ers getting these Ideas and using Clayton Dawson Is helping his family called at Orva Stahl's Sun- Alto were Tuesday evening visitors
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Colley
of
ily spent F r i d a y evening with their evening they called on their mother,
Margot Hilton Is camping with a
of hei- father, Owen Nash.
them were the farmers who oper- grandfather, Geo. Tucker, with his day evening.
daughter, Mrs. Edward Wlerenga Mra. John A. Malone, and a t Mr. Lowell spent Sunday with J o h n group of girls near Holland for a
L.
T.
Anderson
and
daughter
ated the best farms with the best f a r m work this sumn-er.
Yeiter and Mrs. Elicebeth MidMr. and Mrs. Sam Wieland, Mr.
and
family
a
t
Mlddleville.
and Mrs. Legouri Nugent's.
Margaret wens Grand Rapids vissoils and higher incomes.
daugh and all attended the show at couple of weeks.
Glen Lavender and Jack Sterrick and Mrs. Lloyd Roasie and Miss
"It Is quite natural that farmers had five cows killed by lightning Yulon Mudge of Bay City and sev- itors Monday. The latter returned
the Ionia fair grounds in t h e afters to advrrtlci In the Ledger. Buy and sel,' through want adv*. newn.
of higher social and economic s t a t u s in Thursday night's s t o n r . The eral guests from Lowell, Grand Rap- to her work a t M. S. C. that evening
Ledger W a n t Ads bring results.
have more interest and more time cows were in a field near a tree. ids and local vicinity were dinner
to take part In meetings, extension The loss was partially covered by guests at the David Wlngeier home
tours and other types of contact Insurance.
Sunday evening.
with the extension scrvice," ProMiss Erma Krobs Is confined to
John and Helen Ransom of Lanfessor Gibson concludes.
sing are spending a part of their her t e d with rheumatic fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks were
vacation at the J o h n Sterzick home.
Dolores Hendricks of Lansing is Sunday dinner guests a t the EmerEAST CALEDONIA
spending the week with Phyllis son Stevens home in Lowell.
MRS. B. M. VAN NAMEE
Klahn.
Mre. F r a n k Everett is visiting
Miss Vivian Proctor was home her husband, who is in army camp
KEENE BREEZES
MRS. A. LEE
f r o m Grand Rapids over t h e week- in Mississippi.
end. Mrs. Belle White of Caledonia
Lieut. Boyd O' Bef-ne, now overwas a Sunday visitor at the Proctor aepH, has been a w a r ' e - the D. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Goodell w a s
home.
a guest of his parents, Sunday and
C , also the oak leaf cluster.
Mrs. E d r v Miller and Miss Erllne
Frad Godfrey of St. Johns, a A. W. Goodell returned home with
Miller left Wednesday to visit rel- representative of the Hastings them.
atives near Akron, Ohio.
J a c k McMeeken and brother,
Windstorm Insurance Co., was a
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and mother, business caller In this locality Mon- Buzzy were guests a t the Glenn
Mrs. Menzies, spent Tuesday after- day.
Weeks home last week.
noon in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P a r k e r and
Invitations have been Issued to
A large crowd attended the Aid the marriage of Rev. Burton Mick family were Sunday dinner guests
a t East Caledonia church Wednesof Allegan and Miss Janette Frelss, of Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Stevens. Mr.
day, 92 people being served at noon.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Stevens is Improving. Clyde Stevens
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma spent Frelss of Allendale. The w e d d i n g ! w a f l 11180 a week-end guest at the
Monday at Zeeland.
will take place July 5 in the Allen- Stevens home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Poll and chilMr. and Mrs. W a r r e n Reed were
dale church.
dren spent Sunday at Coldwater.
Sunday guests ol Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Johnson
Vercll Reeu near Clarksville.
and Irene. Mrs. Carl Konkle and
Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh and son
ELMDALE
Patricia Welton -spent Sunday with
MRS. IRA SAROEANT
B O * JUMBO
F r e d entertained with a family
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F m n k
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
SIZE 27
Wilton.
Lee Jones and Mr. and M r a J a c k
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sprague and
Jones and son Phillip, Katherlne
Ionia were Thursday visitors
Mrs. Anna Newman of Grand Raphis sister, Mrs. John Lott and hun- Harwood and child and Miss Grace
Ids and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. DeCou
*"
Jones and Mr. and M r a Chaa. Topp
of Hastings were Sunday visitors
'
CALIFORNIA
Josiah
Stahl attended the Living- and new baby, and Mr. and Mrs.
at S. VanNamee's.
FOOD
STORE
U.S.
I-SIZE A
Harry
Fashbaugh.
Miss Nina Mae Gilbert is visiting ton family reunion, which wan held
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Oodds of
Saturday
a
l
the
John
and
Harley
L
O
N
G
WHITE
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ArLansing and Mra Hattle Walker of
Lenhard home near Howell.
thur Nelson, at Sparta.
John Lott received wordfrom Roy Lowell were guests a t the R. H.
Bernard J. Hileln, A/S. now
Dodds home last Saturday.
JUICY — SEEDLESS
PRiSH —OUTDOOR
.
OUTDOOR OROWN
studying to be an engineer at the Secord that he Is in the Veterans'
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds were
University of Texas, is home On an hospital at Dearborn, where he exguests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ross
8 day leave at the home of his par- pects to be under medical care yet
dor.
and
family In Grand Rapids last
ents, Mr. and Mr- B. Hlllen. He for several weeks. Roy was a scholSunday.
has completed one year of college. ar in the Rosenberger school ahout
Mrs. Oscar Wallace of Detroit
CALIFORNIA — 286 MZZ
a A
NEW TEXAS —YHAOW
MKHIOAN — NEW CRO?
40 years ago.
has been visiting the past two
A {20,000 appropriation for fox Wayne Dawson and family of
weeks at the Glenn Brestley home
control activities will be available Saranac were Sunday callers at the
July 1, but the commission has home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
turned down bounty payment pro- J a y Leece.
WHITNEYVILLE
posals. Instead, trapp'.ng instructors Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mr.
MARIJANE BATES
will be employed to work with In- and Mrs. John Lott and Mrs. EdA N N PAGE
ajwiwrT
dividuals and agencies wishing to ward Anderson attended the R e n f r o
Mrs. Gerald Raab of Battle Creek
apply control measures.
Valley Shorn- at Ionia Sunday eve- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ning.
,
Carl Graham one day laat week.
There should be more fish this
SULTANA
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham spent
Forrest Richardson tried out his
year because Inland lakes have not new combine last week by threshing Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
lb.
WITH TOMATO SAUCE
been fished as heavily as usual In •beans for Clinton Schwab. Now Graham, Richard returning with
?«9DI!CJ
I
"
recent seasons due to gasoline
please don't get excited about Ihe his grandparents.
rationing and important business
Betty and Billy Rawllngs, Miss
bean harvest, as this was Clint's
SULTANA
that has called a good many fidhBarbara Bates and Mrs. Neal C.
1943 crop.
lb.
ermen to the F a r East and Europe.
Hall were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bates.
RIPE BCAND
WHITE H O I S E
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen of
SULTANA
Waste Paper a t Cape Gloiceater
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
Orvllle Carlson of Texas were dinMot
ner guests at the'Vern Aldrich home
LEAOR RRANO
Tuesday. The Mullens and CarlOUR OWN
sons and Harold Aldrich and family
No. 2
KSXT BEST TO PtEtH
of Freeport and the Vern Aldrich
can
CftlAM
rat
C
E
R
I
A
L
S
family met a t Fallasburg P a r k SunA
N
D
COfffl
day for a picnic dinner.
SULTANA
Mrs. Isabelle -Needham called on
SAJMNYFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G r a h a m recently.
Notice change of time for services a t the Whltneyville church.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock, Church
Services a t 11 o'clock. Everybody
WAX P A W
•a-i6c
welcome.
The W. S. C. S. will meet for
dinner a t 12:80 at the home of Mrs.
M A R V E L ENRICHED
HOMESPUN ASST.
Ben Postma in MoCords Thursday,
July 8.
Dolores Smoker of Grand Rapids
p*. 5c
SPARKLE
Is visiting her cousin. Donna Warner.
YUKON c u n
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were
BEVERAGES
17c
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
big 26,/2-oi.
Mrs. Harry Densmore a t Wyoming
lo«f
P a r k . They also called on Mr. and
RfRSO
Mrs. Henry Lampan.
ar23c
Mrs. Jenny Donovan and family of
NUTS AND RAISINS
Grand Rapids were callers a t the
Levi Cooper home Sunday evening.
TOMATO SOUP 9 ^ ' 2 7 c
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet are now
TOUIT TIWUI
living on the L. A. Brown farm.
Mr and Mrs. Orlo Sears and Mr.
NORTHERN
COCOANUT
19c
Not a n inch of space appears to be wasted on t h e deck of this
and Mrs. Reed Cooper and family
%
Coast Guard manned LST (Landing ship, Tanks) as it n e a n t h e
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N m u r t cmocouii
J a p held shore of Cape Gloucester, New Britain. How t h e Marine*
Levi Cooper one day last week.
S1»e
l a n d e d and took care of t h e situation is history. Your waste paper
TASTY —TEMPTING
i* urgently needed to keep piling mp victories. Once Uncle Sam
Though you love your wife, do
gets his fighting men to battle areas it take* 81 tons of supplie*
2-fc.
A.
not tell her all you know; tell her
p e r month to keep them there. Do your share to hasten Axis d e bo*
*
f e a t by saving waste paper. It m a k e s containers f o r food, ammunisome trifle, a n d conceal the r e s t —
tion, blood p l w n * a n d eoantle** other jwar supplies!
Homer, 900 B. C

Ablest Fanners
Use M.S.C. Ideas

r-s-'

NOTICE

"UFE'

TO OUR PATRONS

Closed for the entire week
ot July 3 through July 8
Palace Cleaners

. . . . ed/td J^ow Prices Six Jbayj

LIMES
ORANGES:

WATERMELONS ^
J1.19
c
CANTALOUPES
— 31
c
NEW POTATOES
10^45
25°
10* TOMATOES 2 49*
23* ONIONS 3 19*
29* CELERY

(Prets Auodatlon Photo)

t

Want Adv. Rato—86c for 26 words or loss. If over
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mall, please enclose
coin or stamps.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

I

1

In November, 1918, the farthest
goal of the bombardier setting forth
from Nancy, France, was Cologne,
an hour short of. the Ruhr. Roundtrip maximum was 340 miles. Stuttg a r t Mannheim, Mainz and Koblenz
close by along the upper Rhine,
were the chief night-and-day repeat
Urgets. Late In October, recordbreaking 1,650-pound bombs had
been flown nearly a hundred miles
and dumped on the rail yards at
Kalscrslauten.
Machines capable of tripling
established distance records and
bombing Berlin from England were
reported ready for use on November
8. They were never put to the test,
however, and the German capital
went unscathed. Three months earlier a 12-plane squadron flew 150
miles to Frankfort on a raid notable
for the number of planes, the German aerial opposition encountered,
and the 5V4-hour duration of the
flight.
A tonnage comparison reveals air
war progress. In the last five
months of World War I, British fliers
dropped 550 tons of bombs on Germany, In the small southwestern
area they were able to reach. During a single week-end of June, 1943.
British and American bombers released 5,250 tons of bombs on Industrial* targets in the Reich.

ca

H o w would
you like to
work on the

COMMANDO
SHIFT
(NIGHT SHIFT)

WE NEED HELP!
Either
5:30 p. m. to 3:30 a. m.
or
5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

We Also Need Help On the
Day Shift!
— ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY —
Good Wages, Plea*ant Working Conditions

New Nazi Steel Center
Fair Game for Bombers

APPLY AT

Youngster among the larger centers in Germany's industrial Ruhr
valley, Oberhausen was virtually all
fair target for blockbusters. It had
824 W. Main S t
no ancient chu.'Ches, no medieval
castle, no university or cultural mu
seums. There was no Oberhausen
a century ago.
Oberhausen, matching Syracuse.
N. Y., in size, was a modern indus- One-fourth of all people killed by
trial city built around a single, gi
occupational accidents are farmers,
gantic landmark, the Gute Hoffnung
and the chance of being accidentalshutte, says a National Geographic
killed is more than twice as great
OCAL MARKET REPORT Society bulletin. Loosely tfanslat ly
in farming aa in the average faced,
the
name
means
"Good
Cheer
Corrected June 28, 1 W
j Iron and Steel Works." Its expan tory.
NOTICE —Sewing machinea and
1.5"1 sion during the 1930s in preparation
vacuum eleaners repaired, any Wheat, bu..
Back the Invasion with war bonds.
1.10 for war nearly doubled f.:? city's
bu
make. Call Ionia Sewing Machine, £-v
1.10 size and mixed the irony of its name
Exchange, Charles A. Knapp, »ii
811 Coom. b u —
2.7?)' with the iron of its foundries.
W. Washington St., Ionia. Phone Buckwheat, cwt...
Other industries came to Oberfearley,
bu..
1.20
33-W,
o»-10t
Oats, bu
85 hausen. but only as satellites of
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70 "Good Cheer." Just northeast of
Corn and Oats F ed, cwt
3.25 Duisburg, il lies where main rail
lines from Rotterdam and Cologne
2.88
Corn Meal, cwt
Join lo run to Berlin nnd Hamburg.
2.50
Shelled Corn, cwt
It would be hard to find a heavier
2.33
Bran, c w t
massing of tracks elsewhere. Coal
2.33
Middlings, cwt
mining, steel plate rolling, zinc
6.00
Pea Beans, cwt
smelting, wire, glass, chemical and
6.7» ceramics industries there contributLight Red Beans, c w t
«.75 ed to the Nazi war machine.
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00 j
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt.
6.50
(AU b«u>s bough-, on n haiMl-picked biuli)
Let Side Shoots Grow
JJutter, l b . . . .
o0
The removal of the side shoots, or
l & t t e r f a t , lb
54 suckcrs, that develop at the base of
ftggs. doz
27 corn plants, was formerly a comARMOUR'S TREET
Sit
ttogs, live, cwt
12.00 mon practice. Commercial sweet
Broadcast Redi-Mral, 12-oz. 32c. Pi. frea
Hogs, dressed, cwt
18.50 corn growers, as well as home garPEANUT l U T T t ; 2 J; 39c
Beef, live, lb
08-.16 deners pulled the side stalks o u t
Krogar's Emhatsy. Top quality, smooth
Beef, dressed, lb
lfk2S Today commercial vegetable growChickens, lb
20-.26 ers do little of this time-consuming
M M M A U B E "f™'
J; nc
work.
Citrus blend. Naw low prica I
Experiments
conducted
at
Cornell
A lady told that the reason
SALAD DRESSING Quan 32c
women didn't have good sense waa have shown that the corn plants from
which the suckcrs were removed
Krogar's Embassy. Tripla-whipped
CLARK BLOCK
because the Lord made them to
did not produce larger, earlier, or
mate
with
mea.
(Opposite State Savings Bank)
more ears than plants on which tht
12 Points
Restrain that Impulse to "adopt" side shoots were allowed to grow.
Michigan Maid. Frash
the fawn or young raccoon, or other In f a c t if the removal of side shoots
young animal or bird of Michigan's was left until the corn had grown
GtMMedal^b 1 | Q
Will sell—$1,000 down, balance wild lands that is apparently aban- so large it had begun to tassel, the
Flour. Enriched
sack * | • I V
same a« rent until paid for.
suckering
frequently
reduced
the
doned. The chances are that the
No. 2%
mother Is not f a r away. If the ani- yield. Removal of the side-shoots
PMfkii £
This Is a real chanoc for a per- mal or bird does live as a captive, when the corn was 12 to 18 inches
Country Cl»*>
ntaneitt Investment t h a t has
which Is unlikely, it is cheated of high had little effect on the yield one
Faacy Peas
{kid better than 1S% for years. ita right to live aa N a t u r e Intended way or another.
Larga, sweat, tender
As the rem6val of'the side shoots
It should. The department does not
permits to keep game animals accomplishes nothing, and may do
For fnrtner particulars see
or birds that are picked up In tome harm, a garoener would be
Krogar's. Popped rice
closed seasons, having the attitude wiser to stay out of the garden en
tirely
than
to
remove
the
suckers
that game animals and birds of
HAZEL H O A G
from the sweet com.
Polk's Beit. 6 PoJnts
Michigan belong to all the people
c? the state.
Doigtatfts
Lowell, Mich.
Phone your news to t r . . Ledger.

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
Lowell, Mich.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

P l E I I T r nf F E E D !

c82tf
OMIT P R I Z E W I N N E R S
In order to comply with certain
regulations, all cor-espondents ana
others are kindly requested not to
mention the names of prize w I l ners in connection Twith card partieor other functwns.—Publlsher of
the Ledger.

FOR SALE

While there is a shortage of feed
in most places we have been able
to obtain plenty.

Blue Ribbon
STARTER MASH
We know yon will like it! It's the

ClockcdFresh
Every D

Better
CostsBread
Less!

LOWELL
BUSINESS
BLOCK

Let k fil! jfouf feed reqiiiremehis!

DAKER'S COCOA Mr* pkg 10c
Our Mother's Cocoa, Mb. pkg. He

GRAPEFRWT JUICE ' L T 3 0 t
Pure, unsweetened. Pt.free. No. 2 can 13c

GREEN DEANS

No vca* 11C

Point frea. Tender, tasty. Easily served

TOMATOES

No 2 en 11c

Rad-ripe, solid pack. Standard quality

Bitter

best feed we know how to make.
Made in our Freoport elevator of
high quality grains and soppleH W b .

Bile l i b b M

EGG MASH
•

•

•

Fresh M i x

Rice DiUets

Ttaato Soap
Sugared or Plain

Evap. Milk
Country Club

CORN acd OATS
SCRATCH FEED
HOMINY
BEAN

» V NEEDS

MEAL

We have a good supply of;
Arsenate of Lead - Blue Vitriol
Mike Sulphur

C A I L O M CEDAR FENCE POSTS - J i s t a r r i v e d , good q i a l i t y .

It's not too late to plant BEANS

CHOCOLATEBARKCOOKIES I ' M *

LATER CAKE
WALNUT COOKIES 29*

Tko
wMteM

MASTER MIX

C

B R E A D
IV

y m h o i t

smoolk — a n d bafor* fabric
POR SALE —A collapslblc, steel R I D E R S WANTED—Three riders.
•how*—let ear a^pait
Leave Lowell at 6:00 a. m. and
frame. Imitation leather, baby
pen do tha fob for yon. B.
leave Grand Rapids at 5:30 p . m .
huggy. Call a t 2nd house west of
Goodrich mathoda and finrtHowk's Store on Vergennes Rd.
820 N. Monroe Ave., Lowell.
p8
ffroda m atari alt uaad axdnGladys Kulper.
•
p8
•ivalr. Coma in now! W« ara
FOk SALE}—Cut and treated aeed
official OJUL lira impact ora.
WANTED—A good reliable man or
potatoes, also eating potatoes.
woman to supply customers with
F r a n k (Ryder, Phone 68-F14.
Rawlelgh Products In North
Lowell.
08
Master Mix 3 2 % Chick Concentrate gives the right starv
HEIM
TEXACO
Barry County, where producta
WM. HEIM
sold 25 years to 2,087 families. YOUR BHST PROTECTION is
to your chicks because it contains all the essential nutrient!
W r i t e , Rawlelgh's (Dept. MCG- War Bonds. Your next best pro- Phone 9114
Lowell
tection is our insurance. See P e t e r
243-127A, Freeport, 111., or see
required for sturdy growth. And it's the E C O N O M I C A L
Dick Dykstra, 56 State St., Grand- Speemtra for Automobile, Fire
vlire, Mich.
p8-9 and General Insurance. P h o n e WANT ADS— For Sale, For
269, Lowell.
c8
start because you mix it with your own home-grown grains.
Rent, Help Wanted,
1
AT STUD—A. K. C. registered Col
Miscellaneous
POR SALE—/-horse Oliver riding
11". trl-color, Lodestone Arken
cultivator, in good condition, $20
blood line, proven sire of extra
John Yeiter, Lowell, R. 2.
p8 WANTEID—Will buy all kinds of
nice pups. Vosburg Farm, Ada,
livestock, especially feeder pigs.
Mich.
PH FOR SALE?—6-year-old Jersey-Hoi
Bart Middlebush, Ada, R. 2, 1
12% CHICK CONCEHTRATE
stein cow, fresh four weeks, calf
p6-12t
POR RENT—Unfurnished apart- by side, $130. Good producer. mile west of Parnell.
ment, two rooms, private b a t h ; Gk-n Dollaway, 2 mlh* west of FOR SALE}—Lot in Saranac, near
also used piano for sale. Mrs. P. Lowell on M-21, 1st house north. Division and Main Street. $25. No
H. Schneider, 617 Avery S t . I ow- Lowell Phone 187-P5.
p8 down payment; also cottage at
ell. i
P8
Long Lake for r e n t E. Barker,
FOR SALE}—Odd lengths of lump7-2t
IN CLOVER—That's where your ber, p i n k s , etc. L. A. Tanner, R. 3, Box 50, Ionia, Mich.
feet will think they are when you Lowell Phone 476.
ALTO, MICHIGAN
switch to Wolverine Shell HorseToday's P s j i n g P r i c e i p e r d o z e n
hides, $3.95 up. Coons.
p8 FOR SALE}—New wall vases, new
wall
shelvts
and
new
pottery.
for E g ^ s — F e d e r t l - S t a t e G r a d e s
Kellogg,
Lot
95,
Sweet
and
Smith's
REAL ESTATE T R A N S F E R S
IFOR SALE—Black Tartarian sweet Beautiful new foliage planta that
addition.
Ralph M. Hicks and wife to Nellie
.36c
cherries. Call and make arrenge- give your home that cool appear- Extra Large, Grade A.
McLamore, p a r t lot 7, block 20, Harry Mathews end ^«fe et al
• S4c
menta for picking your own. ance. —•Kiel's Greenhouses & Gift Large, Grade A
to Charles Peet and wife, lot 3,
Medium, Grade A
.29c
Ellsworth addition.
Phone 256-F13. Harold Daven- Shop.
c8
block AmphleHa and Kings addilArge, Cr^do B
• 30c
Edgar O. Wadaworth and wife to
port.
*
P8
tion.
WANTED—To buy used cars, light Medium, Grade B
t7c
Alfred R. Smith and wife e t al.,
Cecile Croninger to Kenneth L. F O R SALE—1986 Terraplane sedan, models preferred. McFall Chevp a r t lot 2, block 10, Avery's plat.
five very good tires. George F. rolet Phone 298.
Lyon and wife, part lot 17, Village
m ftltf
Harry Johnaon and wife et al to
Johnson, Lowell Phone 7-F12. c8
of AKo.
Alto, Mich.
Carl Johnson and wife, p a r t southFARMERS—We need more cream.
Prices subject to change
west
section 9-6-9, Bowne townWANTED—'Man to help in haying,
Paying 54c for butterfat. Open
Homing pigeons a r e not easily
$1.00 per hour. Walter Sharpinskl,
ship.
dally until 6 o'clock, Satu:
Alice L. Blaine, guardian, to Paul Identified, although they are usualty Lowell, R. 2.
P8 until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Cre

FORK and BEANS

cj Complete Jfyne o/ 3ine JSaked Qoodi

TiftS R««®PP

Bombers' Flights Limited
During World War 1

, d

• • •1 *

Only at c4&P Can J/rw Qat Tjhete
HamouS Jood Value*!

PEANUT BUTTER 2 SS*
3 ^ 2S
MUSTARB
2 15"
TOMATOES
33*
SALAD
DRESSI
N
G
MILK
WHOLE KERNEL COM
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
CORN FLAKES S10* RED KIDNEY DEANS »

IW A N T >A D S

THE R/GHT START

FIVE

cS-9

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Fbysiciaa and Surgeon
Specialising in Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
DR. P. M. WELLS, Associate
General Practice—X-Ray
48 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Office 83178; Be*. 01434

DR. H. R, MYERS
Osteopafele
Physician and Surgeon
307 E. Main S t
Phone 906 F8
Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONILL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 86
Office Honrs
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Except Thuntrtmy
7:00 to 8:30 P. M., Mon,, Wed., S a t
For the Duration

LOWELL, MICHIGAN

We >4re Buying

D. H. OATLEY

P O U L T R Y

Phmbing and Keating

All kinds of live poultry

Sheet Metal Work

Highest Prices Paid

Back t h e Invasion w'lth w a r bonds.

Windsor Club.

N O ^ POINT FREE

ICE CREAM

3 pkgs 17c

Powder. Twinkle - vanilla flavor

DILL PICKLES

Red-ripe, Deliciously Sweef, Juicy

c

2 ^ " 35c

Mary Lou. Sweet Pickles, quart far 32c

Call 78

Bergy Bros. Elevator

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

Alto, Mich.

STUFFED OLIVES

3-«.|or

23c

Plump meaty olive., pimiento-stuffad

FRENCSTS MUSTARD

14c

Heim Mustard, jar 9c. yellow or brown

COTTAGE CHEESE ^

13c

In sanitary Pure-pak carton.

We Remove Dead Animals

DRAFT EXEMPT

MEN WANTED

For Prompt Removal
of Old. Crippled
or Dead Horses
and Cows

For E n e i t i a i Work
We need skinners and
butchers to replace young
men taken by the armed
forces.

PHONE
IONIA

Good pay. 48-hour week,
Reasonable living conditions.
Cattle

$2oo

DENTIST
House 86
Office 50
Offices In rooms formerly occupied
by the City S t a t e B a n k
Offlocf closed because of absence
la military service

Watermelon

CHEESE SPREAD 2 £ . 6Sc

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Phone 63
Lowell, Mich.
Office—123 N. Division BL

C. H. R U N C I M A N CO.

COOK

• -

IfALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

Must be eligible under
WMPC regulations.
Apply at Our
Mt. Pleasant Factory
Phone 32961 P. O. Box 296
Mt. Pleasant, Mich.

BilMn
WASHING
NlUdU
POWDER
For whiter washes

*

Point frea
large
pkg.

23c

BUY WAR BONDS *

24 t i 28
L I . AV6.

CALIF. POTATOES 15 ^
Full 15-pound peek. The season'i finest

CANTALOUPE j V f . - d , 35c
Vine-ripened - extra sweef. 4 servings

FREESTONE PEACNES ft> 17c
first of the season. Yellow, fine-ilavored
b a p Complete assortment of fresh
aHUIVa
items for tempting salads

FRUITS

Sirloin Steak
CHUCK ROAST
Kroger's Tenderay, All Cuts

PORK ROAST

ib 26c
5 Pts.

ib 33c

si . 2 9

Krogar's have those delicious
Plums, Cherries, Apricots, etc.

Kroger's Tenderay,
Ib.
11 points a pound

SKINLESS FRANKS
Gr^de 1. High quality

37c
ib 32c

For picnics

L^ONA SAUSAGE

fc.

32c

Fresh Cottage Butts - lean, no waste

Grade 1. Sliced. For sandwiches

DROILERS

SLICED DACON

ROCKS

IB

44c

Local fresh dressed. Large size

Hamburger

ib 39c

Cello package. Grade A q a l i t y

• Ideal for meal loaf.
Lean, fresh-ground. Point Free

Smoked Picnics s~"

1, 0

Serve boiled or baked

KROGER

ib. 25c
3 0 c

GUARANTEED BRANDS

l O O H K U N . THUliSDAT, JUNK *

ALTO

^ieutoMHt (favevtot—

N E W S

Mrs. Trad PmtUmm

Alto Garden Club

Alto Locals

UM

W3 I
Qhureh yjb
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock with
opening assembly in the church
sanctuary.
Public worship with sermon at
11 o'clock. The pastor will preach.
Bible reading, sdhg and prayer
at the midweek service on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. If the
evening is very warm, a cool room
will be available for thla service.

THH L O W 1 . L M K O a t LOWMLU M K M O A N . THUBSDAY. J U N E M, 18M

No Windstorms In '44

Mrs. iDorothy Devenney and baby
of Marshall spent Thursday with
Is a Promise We Can't Make —
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott
OFFICERS and
But We Do Promise Our Policyholders Financial Security
. DIRECTORS
We are sorry to hear of .another
Against Windstorm Loss.
accident In our community. Th«
HAMISOI
DODDS, PrttiM
Experience Over a Period of Fifty-nine Years and The
Alex Wlngeier team ran with WalSET
E.
CftOOK.
fict f r n m
ter, breaking his arm and he was
Strong Financial Position of the Company Enable Us
1.
E.
COTA,
Sec'f-Truww
Veterans'rehabilitation, youth guidtaken to Blodgett hospital. I t Is
to Assure Financial Protection.
•
ance, development and expansion
expected It will be set on Friday.
ff. k. lAinm. jum
VKRGENNBS METHODIST C H
of Michigan recreational facilitiet,
I r. IES9KI,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley York of
increased benefits to labcr under
The minister will preach and con1 . 1 . A n . AM « r w
Chicago are spending their vacaworkmen's compensation act, aid
duct the morning worship service
I E. COTA, H i t t l i f t
tion
with
her
sister.
Mrs.
George
to depenient old age and dependat 10 o'clock. Following the sert C. C0IVAT, [ 0 m
Skidmore
and
husband.
We
h
t
a
r
ent chilcren — these and many
W T E. M O W , H u t l i n
mon. the Sunday School will meet
Harley went fishing and furnished
other outstanding accomplishment!
W. P. BIEER, l l l l a M l
KNOWS
at 1045.
a nice fish dinner, as he usually
HAHIRM BOWS,
of the present Republican admindoes.
FIEB I . U R I B ,
istration have been brought about
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL C H
f . P.
by the efforts of Republican oifiMr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
L T.
cialt like VERNON J. BROWN
Peter and Mr. and Mrs. IHarvey
CLAIE 0. THORPE, I l l M U M
May
In
Securing
Adequate
Insurance
Has
Cast
who have been loyal to the adminMorning
worship
at
11
o'clock.
Slater and Sandra had a family dinI . B t T M N , H f r t t p i IW<Mt
istration and able to cooperate
Sunday
School
a
t
10
o'clock.
ner with their parents. Henry
m fi, STARLET. IMIM I t e r
Many a Man His Life's Savtngsl
with the Legislature.
The
Llla
Group
^>f
t
h
e
Ladles'
Slaters. In honor of Betty's birthRORACE IWERS. B a t t l e s
KNOWS
Aid will meet with Mrs. C. L. F.
Advance the sound and progresday Sunday.
Williamson at 2:30 Thursday, July
sive Republican administration.
Jpllus Wester was a Sunday din6. Mrs. Maude VanDusen will be
Vote for Vemon J. Brown.
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
assistant hostess.
Pltsch and Amos Treatoe. The latMethodist Church News
The week-end <pmp of the Grand
ter resides with them and the dlnRapids Association will be held at,
Rev. William Noordyke of Grand
fstabllshed
1885
Home Offlce: HASTINGS, MICHIGAN
'ner was In honor ot his birthday.
Bostwlck Lake beginning Friday
Rapids, who supplied for Rev. Wm.
May
Bowman
of
Gaines
came
on
Th0 largest tnsurame Company of Its KM in Michigan
noon, July 21. and lasting through
E. Thnms, gave a "ery Interesting
sermon Sunday, and all enjoyed two Sunday to spend some time with Sunday, July 23. Th-e> cost la 53.50.
$1.00 of this amount Is registration
selections by his daughter on the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternick.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett of fee and registrations must be In
trumpet. Miss Noordyke ^lays on
the children's hour over WOOD. South Lowell were Sunday evening before July 10. Preference is given
LOWELL TOWNSHIP
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Charles MotU of Grand Rapids
Several vases and baskets of flow- lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred to high school age young people,
Harry D*y. Admr.
Rev. Wm. K Tfaanis, Mlalstsr
Pattlson.
Notice ts hereby given, that a
IxtweU. Mich.
the capacity of the camp being 64.
ALTON —VERGENNES spent the week-end at the Asa
ers decorated the church.
General Primary Election will be O R D t A P P O I N T I N G T I M E FOR H E A R M R S . CZ.TDS CONDON
Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Mr. and Mm. F r a n k Brew and
V^ndenBroeck home. Sunday afterING CLAIMS
held In the Township of Lowell, on
Children's Service at 7:80 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton went
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
Alto Locals
Tunulay Ot* l l t h day of July. 1944. S t a l e of Michigan. T h e P r o b a t e Court
Evening service at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Dorothy Kleeflsch has been Lewis of Greenville.
to Sparta Sunday to visit the formf o r t h e County of K e n t .
Cor.
Washington
and
Kent
at the Lowell City Hall, for the At a saaslon of l a i d court, held a t the
Plan to come to the Ice cream er's sister, Mrs. Alf Newman and
hired to teach Alton school again
L t Ed Engemann flew from his
Morning services a t 11 o'clock
purpose of placing In Nomination probate office. In the city of Onnd lUp- social In the Methodist church din- husband and found her quite
this coming year.
HOWNE
C
E
N
T
E
R
METHODIST
00
14 h
01
home In Florida to Detroit recently
every Sunday.
Candldates for all Political Parties,
^ ^
^
'
miserable.
They
enjoyed
a
picnic
ing room, July 4th. In the evening.
CHURCH
Mike Weeks and his brother for a visit with his parents In
"God" will be the subject of the
(participating therein.
| Pre«int, hon. josbph r . c n j j u u ) .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dykstra and dinner enroute. also "ailed on their
Lemm Weeks of Grand Rapids "Telding. His brother, Dr. John
Rev. Wm. S . Tlmnu
lesson-sermon
In
a
l
l
Christian
Act 72, Public Acta of 1948: Sec. L
ot thr Ertate of Kale family and Mr. and M r a Vander- son, Doris Schlntema. wife and
were fishing Sunday on Round Engemann. went from Beldlng airScience Churches throughout the
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
"On the day of any election the^KukU. Dceow^d.
wood of Grand Rapids called on Mr. new granddaughter, who reside on
11
Lake.
port and met him In Detroit
worldfon
Sunday.
July
2.
(polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock I
appearing to the court tha.; the time
Morning
worship
at
11.
for presentation of c U l m a a g a l m i aatd and Mrs. John Linton Sunday after- the Joe Brewer farm.
The Golden Text (SI Samuel 22.
Nina VaodenBroeck atayed In Fred Rowe had his limit ot bass
I n t n e f o r e n o o n a n a a n a i l o e c o n - ea;a^« should he limited, a n d t h a t a time noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Falrchild
32-38) Is: "Who is God, save the
Florida for a longer visit with her caught Sunday morning in one hour
t l n u e d o p e n u n t i l 8 o ' c l o c k In t h e
appointed t o rscelve. examine
ALTON CHURCH
Fred Pattlson was one of the and Joan of Grand Rapids were Lord? and who Is a rock, save our
sister, Mrs .Engemann and family of fishing at Murray Lake. Mr. and
a f t e r n o o n ( C W T ) a n d n o l o n g e r . " raid
* * * *deceased
* * ^ by a n d b e f o r e aald c o u r t :
(CndenomlnattoiuJ)
week-end guests of their parents.
supervisors
to
enjoy
an
airplane
God? God Is my strength and
It is Ord?i*d. Tha". a l l the c m U t o n i of
when her mother and Esther came Mrs. Rowe are from Portland and
Also, please take notice, "No absent
Alfred
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Falrchild,
and
decraaed a n w j u l r e d t o present their ride Monday at the Grand Rapids
power; and he maketh my way
home. Esther Is b a c k to work In were guests of Mildred Converse.
voters' applications can be received aald
c l a i m s t o said c o u r t a t aald P r o b a t e Office
Mrs. Richard Falichild was a SunSunday School—-10:80 a. m.
perfect"
the A. C. plant a t Ionia.
afler 5 p. m. on the Saturday before on o r before the Jllrt d a y «t A u c a a t A. D. airport and Mrs. Pattlson was on a day dinner guest.
Young
People's
Meeting—7:15
Mr. a n d Mra. Clyde Condon spent
csjptured
two-man
J
a
p
submarine,
i»44, a t ten o'clock In t h e forenoon, aald
election *"
Mrs. Clair Culver visited her hus- over Sunday with Mr. and M r a
time a a d place b r t n g hereby a p p o t o u d being shown In Grand Rapids. ProEvening
mrrlcea
at
8
o'clock.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Amerst
Colby
and
ZION
METHODIST
CHURCH
E L M E R S. WHITE. f o r t h e e x a m i n a t i o n a n a a d j u s t m e n t of all
band twice last week. He has not Archie Condon at their cottage a t
John Claus, Faster
Township Clerk.: c U , ' M ^
airalnat aald deceased. ceeds go to the Marines and their ohUdren, Dale, Martha and Carl, of
c&-9
been getting alo-g so well lately.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Murray Lake. Julia took aH the
I t I s F u r t h e r Ordered, T h a t pubhc notice famlllea
Midland were Sunday dinner guests
English preaching at 10:00 a. m.
Miss Marilyn Fritz has been ask- honors as usual even landed a M b .
t h e r e a t be rfvun by publloaUoo of a copy
S
t
Mary%—Lowell
of Mr. and Mrs. I r a Freyllng and
Mesdames
Gary
Dalstra,
Myrtle
of
t
h
i
s
order
f
o
r
t
h
r
e
e
successive
weeka
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
Miss Beta Schelrioh, who recently,
ed .to be one of the counseiors and pike that bit on her blueglll hook.
Re*. Fr. E. J. Jewell. Pastor
p w v l o o s t o said d a y of h e a r t s c , it. the Porrltt, and Myrtle Godfrey have called on relatives and friends In
returned f r o m China, will be the
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. is a t Camp near Traverse City.
Notice is herefcy given, that a IxnreU i ^ J f e r . a n e m p a p e r printed a n d started working at the Sprayer the community- in the afternoon.
circulated In aald c o u n t y .
speaker.
10:08 a. m.. High Mass and ser- June Rdokner spent last week In
General Primary Election will be
J O S E P H R . G I L L A R D . factory in Lowell.
Lee Bryant was a Sunday dinner
Bible School at 11:00 a. m.
Grand Rapids with her grancVarmon.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
held In the Township of Bowne, on
Mrs. Florence Richardson spent guest of his sister and brothw-m
You are cordially Invited.
ents. Mr. and Mrs Willis.
Tueaday the l l t h day of July, 1M4 ^rkd" r ^ r ,
the week-end with her sister, Mrs. law. Mr. and Mrs. John Linton.,
Mr. Melby went to Grand Rapids
R s S i s t e r of P r o b a t e .
S
t
at Bowne Center Town rfall, for the
c7-8t Arthur Bowman near Caledonia.
Carl Yeiter has Improved the in- CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
Monday for a few days' visit with
purpose of placing In Nomination
Fr. I. W. McNeil.
Mrs. Moffit accompanied her to her terior of his barber shop with wall
E d w a r d H . Benson, A t t r .
LoweO. Mich.
relatives before leaving for his
Candidates for all Political Partlea
WO Mlefclgmn T m . t Blflg.
8:00 a m.. Low Mass and sermon.
home In Alaska after a week at board and is now having the outRe-. R. C. Wariand, Pastor
Grand R a p i d s , M l e h l f a n
home In Chicago.
participating therein.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serthe Pattlsons.
side painted. Charlie Dryer Is also
Sunday callers at the F r a n k
PROBATE OF W U J ,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Act 72. Public Act* of 1943: Sec. 1.
mon.
Betty Dewey was surprised and having some painting done and
r
S
t
a
t
e
of
Michigan.
T
h
e
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
C
o
w
t
Biggs home were Mr .and M r a C.
Preaching
<.i
11:00
a.
m.
and
7:45
"On the day of any election the for t h e County of K e n t .
delighted to see four beautiful deer Julius Wester Is naving his new
p. m.
O. Condon, Mr. and M r a Clyde
polls shall be opened from 7 o'clock At a session of said court, held a t the pasturing along the fence In Paul
home painted. Mr. i n d Mrs. Ken
Roberts and Mr. and Mis. John
N. Y. P. S- at 6:45 p. m.
a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. (C. W. T.) p r o b a t e office. In the City of Grand R a p - Hilton's orchard on US-16, j u s t
Rer.
Fr.
E.
H
Ids. In aald county, on the 17th day of
Lyons have made a pleasant living
Olley of Grand Rapids.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
except that the polla will adjourn J u n e A. D., 1644.
north of Alto. Saturday forenoon. room and btdrOom of the former
Services at 8 ^ 0 and 10:00 a. m.
7 >46 p. m.
Robert Clark had the mumps
P r e s e n t : HON. J O H N DALTON. J u d g e
for one hour at noon.
They were not afraid. Just jumped library.
of P r o b a t e .
last week.
Also, please take r.otlcc, "No absent
Mu. M a t t e r of t h e E s t a t e of Mary E . In next row of trees and
-Etched Mrs. Lucy Huntington and son
Rickmond's Cafe
There are 262 'Mud lakes"
FIRST BAPTIST C.iURCH
The Compton reunion was held a t
voteis' applications can be received W j r t o a , DncwweJ.
ner. We hope no one molests them. George of Lansing. Mrs. Helen
E
s
t
h
e
r
C.
AHvater
h
a
v
i
n
g
filed
In
said
named. In Michigan.
Fallasburg P a r k Sunday.
OF LOWEM.
a f t e r 5. p. m. on the Saturday before court her petlUon p r a y i n g that a certain
This community was so shocked Lambson and son of Sparta, Mr
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
election."
instrumejil in writing, purporting to be
to hear of the accident to the little and Mrs. Don Wright a a d daughter
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
LEONARD JOHNSON, the last will a n d t e s t a m e n t of said de- 5-year-old, Ruth Ann, daughter of
ceased. now on fUe In said court be a d Marjorle of Dowllng, Art Porritt
6:30 p. m.—Young People's meetc8-9
Township Clerk. m i t t e d l o p r o l a t e , a n d Uiat the a d m l n t o t r a - li'r. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer. Friday.
and son Victor. Charlie Porrltt. ing.
tIon of said estate be g r a n t e d t o E d w a r d
While
making
the
hay
rope
go
H. Benson or to s o m e o t h e r suitable person
Mrs. Dee Bryant. Mary (Ellen and
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
I t Is Ordered. T h a t Uie l l t h day of faster, caught three fingers of her
Virginia. Mrs. Jack Porrltt and
J u l y A. D., 1044. a t ten o'clock In the foreNotice is hereby given, that a noon. a t said p r o b a t e office, be and la left hand In the pulley. They all Mrs. Fred Pattlson called on Mrs.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
General Primary Election will be hereby appointed f o r h e a r i n g aald peutlon- have our sincere sympathy.
Wm. Falrchild during the week and
It Is F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t Public n o
Paul
T. Gutknocht, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Richards found her fettling 'better, but conheld In the Township of Cascade, on tlce Uiereof be given b y publication of a
Services at 7:>H) p. m. at the Zlon
Tuesday the l l t h day of Jul}. 1944, copy oi this order, f o r three successive were routed out of bed in a hurry fined to her bed most of the time.
,k
01
ln Thursday
at the Cascade Town Hall, for the tt¥t he
night, when lightening Mrs. Vera Watts called on Mrs. Methodist Church. Everyone welu ?
Lowell Ledger, a ***
newspaper printed
come. Meetings will be held regupurpose of placing In Non.inatlon a n d circulated la s a i d county.
hit their bed,, also burned their Orlo Hostfttler Friday.
J O H N DALTON. stove out, but no serious damage
Candidates for all Political Parties
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon went M larly every Sunday evening.
» tn*
done.
participating therein.
Blckwell. Ind., Thursday where Mr.
E D ROTH,
Act 72, Public Acts of 1943: Sec. 1. F RRegister
Mrs. Howard Bartlett^recelvod a Chaiyrdon Is employed. Richard and ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H
of P r o b a t e
c7-3t
Henry L. R u s t Minister
"On the day of any election the
short letter from Stuart Edward Phyllis will stay several weeks with
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
White of California, the author that their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
In the forenoon and shall be conwrote the stoties of early Michigan. Claud Silknc, until she returns.
Worship and Sermon—7:80 p. m.
tinued open until 6 o'clock In the NoUoe of Rpgtstr&Uon U> O a u i l f M Eie«U>M In rogcrd to the friendship of his
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson The Sunday near ear the Fourtls of
afternoon (CWT) and no longer.
Of Graded Hehooi IMstrict N u m b e r Otie, mother and fire. Bartlett, when and daughter were Sunday evenliu; 'July, the theme will be "The ChrisAlso, please take notice, "No absent Township of Lowell.
both were In Grand Rapids.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank tian and the State."
B o a r d of Eduoatloo, Graded School Dtevotora' aftplteatl'i'H) can be received t r l c l N u m b e r One. Township of LorreU,
Mr. and Mra. Claud Pllmore and Kline. Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
a f t e r 5. p. m. o t .ne Saturday before Lowafl, Michigan.
family of Lansing are spending Cascade were week-end guests. Mrs.
By order of ' h e B o a r d of Education
election."
there will be a r e g l a t r a t l o n of those quail- this week with her brother. Ted Lynn had a painful accident recentC. HAROLD BUTTRICK, fted electors who h a v e not registered be- Scott and family.
ly when she cut h e r foot on glass
BOWNE TOWNSHIP
c8-9
Township Clerk. fore. Such registration will qualify electoral Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K.^errela and was taken to St. Mary's hospital
f o r t h e a n n u a l m e e U n s a n d election which f
To all owners, possosaors or ocwill be held in a c c o r d a n c e with law c o and Corp. Hugh Kegerrels. Jr., of where 16 stitches were required.
M o n d a y . J u l y w , 1 M 4 . p . F . Cooos. SecreVERGENNES TOWNSHIP
Boca Raton Field, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn was formerly Lucy Mc- cupiers of lands, or to any person
t a r y of the Board, is t o register s u c h
or persons, firm or corporation havMrs.
Floyd Bergy and Bruce were Vean.
electors
in
Ids
office,
wbicfc
is
to
bo
Notice Is hereby given, that a Gen- f o u n d tn (he Coons Clothing Store on
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Reynhout ing charge of any lands In this
eral Primary Election will he hold S t r c a t . a u c b re^Miration is to b ^ l n o n Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
and children and Mrs. Raymond State:
in the Township of Vergenne?, on . •dr.i. June IB at 8 a. m. aod end ca Mrs. Walter Bergy In honor of
B a - w i k ' y . July 1. a t 8 p. m. Mr.
Reynhout o f ' G r a n d iRaplds called
Notice is hereby given that all
Tuesday the l l t h day of July, 1944 wUl be In his o f f i c e daily f r o m 8 a. m . Corp. Kegerrels.
'Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman called on on Mrs. Wm. Reynhout Saturday noxious weeds growing on any
at the Vergennes Town Hall, for the l o fi p . m. a n d on H a t u r o a y s until 8 p. m .
By Order of the Boaitl of Mrs. Lisle Clark and Mrs. Ernest evening.
lands anywhere within the Townpurpose of placing In Nomination
E d u c a t i o n . Gnsdsd School
Charlie Dryer Is not very well at ship of Bowne. County of Kent,
Dlatrlci d u m b e r 1. To*rn- Clark at Blodgett hospital Friday.
Candidates for all Political Parties
ahlp of Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and this writing and Julius Wester Is State of Michigan, or within the
participating therein.
F . F . COONB.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Green helping a t the tavern.
lim'.ts of any highway passing by
Act 72, Public Acts of 1948: Sec. 1.
Secretary
Cpl. and Mrs. Don Brannan and or through such lands, must be out
and
family
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil
"On the day of any election the
elector in this school district Hayward had a iplcnlc dinner Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield down and destroyed on or before
polla shall be opened at 7 o'clock la Aonequalified
who h a s a l U m e d the age of t w e n t y w e r e Saturday evening dinner t h e first day cf July, A. D. 1844.
In the forenoon and shall be con- one years a n d owns property aaceaaed f o r day at Gun Lake.
guests of their mother, Mrs. John
achnol
t
a
x
e
s
tn
the
district,
o
r
who
ts
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Eldrldge
and
tinued open until 6 o'clock In the
Failure to comply with this notice
a p a r e n t or legal g u a r d i a n of s n y
Brannan.
afternoon (CWT) nnd no longer." child included on Uie school census of t h e family of Mulliken were Sunda>
on or before the date mentionsd or
Mrs.
Victory
Clum
of
Clarkoville
Also, please take notice. "No absent district. Such qualified, registered elector* dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
called on Sada Wilson Tuesday a f t - within ten days thereafter, snail
m a y vote a t the a n n u a l m e e t l n r a n d elecvoters' applications can be received t l p o provided they h a v e resided In t h e Julius Wester. Jr.
make the parties so falling liable
ernoon.
a f t e r 5. p. m. on the Saturday before d j a t r l c t f o r a l losat three months b e f o r e Theresa Miller of Caledonia Is
for the costs of cutting and destroyCarol
Reese
of
Chicago
is
visitlac oaU of tucti meeUzy : and
working at the Rosenberg store
election.."
ing such weeds, to he ievled and
l i r t a d J u n e 7. 1944
' c6.3t
ing
at
the
Swift
Winegar
home.
and Mrs. Josephine Foot is helping
ELMER WITTENBACH.
collected against the property in
Sgt.
El
wood
Campau
is
home
•cd-9
Township Clerk. Ivy and sumac poisoning continue out at the E. Rosenberg home from Indian Town Gap, Military the same manner as other taxes are
while Mrs. Rosenberg's wrist is in
to afflict the uninitiated visitor In
Reservation, Pa., on a three day levied and collected, and shall be a
a cast.
Michigan's
outdoors
and
medical
lien upon :he land until paid in full.
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
pass.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Carpenter
science has yet to supply a product
Jack
Loeks
and
Miss
Audra
Cox
If any owner, possessoi- or ocPlans were completed at the
of Clarksville called on Mr. and
Saturday evening business session that will confer certain immunity. l l r s . John Linton Friday evening. of Grand IRaplds % were Monday cupier of land, - o r any poison or
Ruttblng exposed parts of the
callers at the Croninger h o p e .
persons, firm or corporation having
for the grange picnic, which will
Billy Courier returned to Marion
HIS IS IT! T h i s is the b i g push
bi^r i l bo much more power beskin
with alcohol, as quickly after
Talk about corn being knee-high charge of any lands in this State
be held Sunday, July 23 at the
you have been w a i t i n g f o r i
Monday after a 10-day visit with
hind tne big p u s h . . . t h e push that
exposure
as
possible,
may
help
to
by
the
4th
cf
July—IFred
Pattlsoii
shall,
knowingly,
suffer
a
n
y
Cangrange hall. Committees appointed
T h i s is the " r e r o hour"! O u r fightwill send H i t l e r and T o j o into obhis father al the Pattlson home.
a s follows: Men's sports—Glenn counteract effects of the poison. Mrs. Francis Campau of Com- has corn tasseling out. Can sLoyone ada thistles, mllkveed. wild cari n g m e n are ready—ready to strike
livion.
rots or other noxious weeds to grow
anywhere . . . anytime . . . anyhow
P a r s o n s .Vern Kelm and Paul Wlt- Soap and water, with vigorous stock P a r k and son Robert, visited beat that?
Get behind the invasion drive!
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield thereon or shall suffer the seeds to
...BAR NOTHING!
tenbach. Women's sports — Pearl scrubbing, may be resorted to, but at Herbert Cronlnger's Sunday, and
Invest M O R E than ever before!
this
treatment
Is
less
effective.
Comand
son
have
moved
to
the
John
ripen, so aa to causc or endanger
Roth, Evelyn Parsnns and Clella
W h a t about you? Are you ready
D o a b l e . . . triple . . - what you've
all called on the R . D. Bancrofts
Httlzlnga home in McCords and Mr. the spread thereof, he or they shall,
mon laundry soap, containing naphto match this spirit with your W a r
done in any previous drive. T h e
Kelm.
and Swift Wlnegars.
B o n d purchases? Every
you s job is big—you've got to dig!
The grange also voted to buy tha. Is said to bt the most valuable. Will Howard of Flint and Mrs. and Mrs. ^iuisinga have moved to on conviction In any court of comtheir newly remodeled home in Cal- petent Jurisdiction be liable to a
If the eruption has already appeared
two more J100 war bonds.
Leo Denny of Lowell were Monday
edonia.
fine of ten dollars together with
IMrs. Irene Taplej", Mra. Alma bathing the skin with lead acetate afternoon callers of Mrs. Lucy
costs of prosecution, for every suoh
H a r k e r and M r a Pahrnl were re- or baking soda In v.ater will allevi- Duell.
appointed to attend to purchas- ate the discomfort, help to prevent Julius Wester accompanied his The amiable old gent visiting a offense and he or they shall pay the
ing of Christmas gift boxes for the the spread of the eruption, and nephew. Julius Wester, Jr., wife home was trying to win the favor cost of cutting and destroying such
hasten the drying-up.
weeds.
and son Dick to visit the former's of the small daughter.
service men.
off fee FUtfa War Loan and ttie
Forces by
In Our
'I'll give you a nickel for a kiss",
Dated this 18th day of June, 1M4.
Owing to the busy time, it was
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westhe
said.
LEONARD
A
WARNER.
voted to discontinue grange meeter. Sunday afternoon. Other guests
"No, thank you", she replisd
Commissioner of Highways of
were Marie and R u t h Wester of
ings until the latter part of August.
—Worthy Lecturer.
sweetly. "I can make more money
the Township of Bowne, CounGrand iRaplds.
ty of Kent, State of Michigan.
Correction: Mr. and Mrs. Law- taking castor oil." — Brotherhood
rence Gephart were Sunday dinner Progress.
et4t
She: Are you doing anything for
guests of their daughter, IMrs. Don
Skinny—What is your Idea of a
l u g fit.
t h a t cold of yours?
Kendall in Grand IRaplds, Instead real square meal?
driver Is a n Aoldent
Ho: I sneeze whenever it w a n t s
Lowell, Michigan
of Kathleen Gephart.
somswhsrs to happen.
Fatty—A big round steak.
see to.

BROWN

MICHIGAN
MICHIGAN
BROWN
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Electian Notices

The Alto Garden Club was entei^
talned Wednesday at t h e pleasant
home of Mrs. Clayton Richards
and family In Snow District The
lawn, so beautifully landscaped,
was a good study for the club. Mrs.
Hulda Finels of Lowell demonstrated flower arranging In her gracious
manner and bouquets were given
to Mesdames Arch Wood, Will Fairchild and Ernest Rosenberg, all
club members, who are 111, the latter having a broken wrist.
Dainty refreshments wvrc served
by the hostess and her daughters,
Evelyn and Janet. Enroute home
all stopped at Mrs. Glen Teller's
to see her many beautiful flowers
and the exquisite roses, which she
specializes In. Next meeting will be
July 19 at the home of Mrs. Jack
Simpson and Mra Nell Clark near
Freeport.

$8,126,868.77
MID W LOSSES

MICHIMN MITVAL WIMSTMM MSgRANCE CO.

llth

PUBLIC NOTICES

BIG PUSH

Registration Notice

Noxioni Weed Notice

//SzewMou*'

ON THE HOME FRONT, TOO!

T

S'MMLOU

SoettieMet/- BUY MORE THAKBEFOIE

BUY EMM
WUt BONDS
7oofoi/f

William Christiansen

SEVEN

Ada Locals

SEELET CORNERS
GOVE LAKH
VERGENNES CENTER
SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON
Mrs. I r a Teeple observed her
M M . S. P . R B T M O L O *
MRS. H . U C O O t *
N . M. K.
MRS. BD. P O T n C R
] 79th birthday on Sunday and she
CERTIFICATE OF D I S T I N O n V E SERVICE
j had a shower of cards, a gift of
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Otto
Cornell
and
AL
DeGroot
of
Denver,
Colo.,
Is
Mra
Henry
Watson
of
Smyrna
Jolly
Community
Club
met
laat
! money, and her son-in-law and
(Mrs. HuttU m. I M A )
'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pai^ accompanied her mother. Mrs. An- children are spending the week at visiting his niece and nephew, Mr. week Wednesday afternoon with
and M n . Al. Slater.
Mary Potter, 19 ladles and 15 chilrlsh of Chelsea, sent her a fine sel Fairchllds and brother, Clyde Bostwlck Lake.
Corp. Donald Yeiter of Cam|> Week-end vlslton at t h e Gregory dren being present One new memAda Locals
radio. On Sunday evening Mr. and to Grand Rapids Tuesday morning.
Polk, La., and P v t Ernest Vosburg home were Mr. and M n . James ber, Mra. Maxlne Smith. I t was Rtal Estate Brokers and Insurance Agents
Sgt. Harry C. Gould, A. A F., and Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand Rap- Mrs. Watson was a dinner gueM
called last week on their uncle Harker of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. voted to have the annual picnic at
of
her
parents.
Ids
called,
also
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Mrs. Gould of Charlotte. N. C., have
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bur- Howard Gregory and daughter Fallasburg Park on July 9th at
Mrs.
T.
W.
Read
spent
Thursday
Furner
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mort
been spending a furlough with his
ras.
the
same
place.
Committees
apDiane and Mr. and M n . Robert
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gould, Lampert, to extend birthday greet- afternoon with Miss Nettie Kerr.
Have received from Comndssloner Howard M. Warner of the MichMr. and Mra Wlllard Antonldes Gregory and little grandson. Bobble pointed for both the picnic and
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Rader of
ings.
this past week.
igan Corporation and Securities Commission a Certificate showing
and children of Allendale were din- Potter, all of Grand Rapids.
regular
meeting.
It
la
hoped
somePortland
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Mrs. Grace Whaley was an over- Leslie Wilson, who Is in ths
they
have held a continuous REAL ESTATE BROKER'S LICENSE
ner
guests
Sunday
of
Mr.
and
Mra
one
will
open
their
home
for
July
Ryder and son Rowland were SunThe 4-H Club met at the Cascade
night guest of her sister, Mrs. Wal- Navy, has been home on leave visfor 25 years.
meeting. Call Caasie Denton. At
day dinner g u e ^ s of Mr. and Mis. Lester Antonldes.
church
kitchen
for
their
meeting
iting
his
parents
In
North
Ada
and
ter McConnell. In Grand Rapids on
Melvln Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. last Wednesday afternoon.
picnic each family will furnish their
was happy to have a visit with his Adelbert Odell and Judith.
Thursday.
Mr. Warner says: "We sincerely believe that your excellent record
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken and Owen Ellis and children of Lake Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger of own drinks and It la planned to
brother WUlard. who is in the
a^
a Licenser of this Oommlssloii should be recognized and you are
Mrs. Olive Rltter and daughter,
Odessa
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
have Ice cream.
Marines and who la home on sick Mr. and M r a Andrew Chaffee of
Norwayne were Sunday dinner
to be congratulated upon acblevfog such a remarkable record."
Mrs. Lewis Good of Dutton and Mr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
F
r
a
n
k
s
enLowell spent Saturday evening at Mrs. Merle Champion .
leave
guests of their parents. Mr. and
This Agency was estabUshed In 1891 and when the Real Estate
and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee oi Lowall
tertained her sister and family of
the Chaffee-Gooten home to cele- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
license law went Into e f f e c t 25 years ago, they secured a license
went to Greenville Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward have brate Mrs. Goo ten's birthday which called on their niece, R u t h Ann Mrs. Laverne Coger. Afternoon Detroit and brother and wife, sevrecently received several letters
callers at Uie Coger home were
and have held It ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ward tod
Bloomer
at
Blodgett
hospital
Suntheir uncle and a u n t Mr. and Mra. eral days last week
from their son, Pfc. Donald Ward, was Friday.
children.
day .
Mra. Smith of Howell spent the
who Is stationed In England. Some Clyde Falrcllds spent Sunday in
George Douglass, of Alaska.
They have the largest listing of f a r m s and other real estate in
Saturday afternoon visitors of
M r a Sherman Reynolds waa a
week-end with her son. Paul and
of these letters had been held up Hersey, his wife and son returning
this section. Remember they not only LIST but they S E L L
Mr. and Mra. Will George spent
dinner
guest
Thursday
of
her
sister,
Mrs. Olive Rltter were Mrs. L«wis
family. The latter family took her
due to the restrictions at Invasion home with him.
from
Sunday
until
Wednesday
In
Good and Mrs. Gene Ranlvllle of
Mra F r a n k Roth In Grand Rapids.
back to Howell Monday afternoon.
date. Don says he Is O. K. and was Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jousma ©f C h l c a K 0 attending a Super Market
Dutton, aad In the evening Mra
I F YOU WANT SERVICE AND RESULTS, E I T H E R TO BUY
Ida Jean Ford spent last week
not In t h e Invasion. His letters and children of Beldlng were SunRltter accompanied them to OalsAlaska called on Mra. Alex R o b e r t - i 6 0 n v c n t i o n " d
P U c * « o f l n - with her grandparents, Mr. and
were very Interesting alnce he has day supper guests of her parents,
terest in the city.
OR S E I J ^ OR INSURE
dcnla t o visit Mrs. Frank Farnham
Mra. Jake Staal. Minnie Zylstra was
visited many places of Interest In Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl and brother son Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and M n Martin Schneider Mrs. Laverne Coger and Mrs a Sunday guest.
Mr. and Mra. James VanDree of London. He told of seeing Bucking- Stanley.
Marion were Sunday callers of Mr. ham Palace and also the oldest Mrs. Ansel Fairchllds and son visited Mr. and Mra. B. R. Clinton Richard Slater called on their
Mr. and Mra. Clark Fletcher of
cousin and nKce. Mra. John Vary Wayne were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Brunklood, Sr., and clock in the world and many other Clyde spent Friday evening at In Freeport Friday afternoon.
and
little
son
Jimmy
In
Grand
Mr. and Mra Al Kline of West
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle, and historic things of very real Interest Smyrna with Mr. and Mra Henry
and Mra James Denton.
W E N E E D MORE FARMS
PHONE SARANAC 2171
Lowell called on Mr. and M n Rapids Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Steenman of Don also wrote his parents he reads Watson and Gloria.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and
Lowell also called at the Brunikool the Ledger from cover to cover and
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston of Martin Schneider Sunday evening. Diane Seeey spent part of last Sandra Kay Ford spent Sunday aftRev. G B . Fleming was a dinner week with her grandparents. Mr. ernoon with Mr. and Mra. Tom
home on Sunday.
it was almost like a visit home to Ionia were Friday supper g u e ^ s
Mr. and Mrs. Herman fitukkle
read of people back here and what of their son-in-law and daughter. guest Tuesday of Mr. and M n and Mra. S. T. Seeley s t Seeley Cor- Ford In Grand Rapids.
P8
ners.
Born, to Mr. and M n Russell
motored to Grand Rapids S a t u r d y ihey were doing.
Mr And Mrs. Arvil Hellrran and Sherman Reynolds.
Sterkin
at
Butterworth
hospital,
s
Mra.
Cora
Richards
of
Grand
t o visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Miles Fase observed her daughters. The Heihnans have a
and family of Ionia and Mr. and
After the third cocktail, ths nonG a r r e t t Stukkle. Mrs. Stukkle has birthday on Monday. June 19. by in- wedding anniversary this week, She—I d o n t think I look thirty. Rapids spent Monday, evening with 7-lb. IS or. baby boy. He h a s been Mrs. Leo Hoover and family of
drinkers groan. "Let's e a t " and the
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. named Timmy Ray.
been 1U for a long while a n d her viting members of her family home which they celebrated at the Pres- d o y o a ?
j Lowell were Sunday guerts of Lizzie
drinkers grumble "Must we eat?"
Mr. and Mra. Aloyslus Hoover H o o v e r ^
He—No, but you used to.
and Mrs. Leon Seeley.
famUy.
condition is very poor.
for home-made Ice cream and cake, ton home Sunday.
Rudolph Bierl of Grand Rapids
Mia. Elizabeth Meyers of Grand and to visit Vera, who was home
Rapids spent the past week In Ada from Midland. Tex., f o r the week. waa a Wednesday supper guest of
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lewis Mr. and Mrs. Grover Fase and Mr. his parents. Mr. and M r a Karl
Peters, and Wednesday and Thurs- and Mrs. Irving Alexander and chil- Blerl.
day of this week with her giandson. dren of Grand River Drive were
Amltn Fairchllds of Lowell visCarl Peters and Sirs. Peters and present. Vera returned to Midland ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AnSaturday to resume her duties at sel Fairchllds Wednesday forenoon.
Gloria
Lightning did a lot of damage to
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ashley and the Bell Telephone there.
Mrs. H e n r y Fase had her mother. our telephone line Thursday n i g h t
Rex of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Tan netta VanderPeerle of It also killed 5 head of young cattle
Mrs. Henry Kulpers and baby of
Muskegon were Sunday supper North Ada. a t her home for the past for Sam Ryder.
Mias Hazel Williams of Flint
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wager. week.
Mrs. Httnry Fase reports t h a t an spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James F u r n e r and
albino sparrow has been seen by Vos a t the D. A McPherson home.
Annalee and Billle. Jr.. of Lanalng
her acd other members of her famw« » week-end guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. .'IcFhcrson
ily this past week. The sparrow Is
left Sunday for a few days in
Mrs. Wm. Furner.
one of a flock of about twenty and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent Is the only albino in the group. The Chicago.
Week-end guests at the Mrs
Saturday afternoon In Grand Rap- flock have come when the chickens
Mr. and
ids Msiting {Mr- a n d M r 8 - J - J - arc being fed and so Mra. Fase and. Rosa Kerr home were
.
4
Weber and Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
family have
It n a n y time*. M™. j
"^
L .
Z,
Mrs. I x w i s Peters entertained Fase zlsa r r p o r * t b . . w
.In, * " W e R i p e y of Orand
K t
for her mother, Mrs. Ell*abeth wood d u c k , came up from G r « . l Raplda
" 01
Meyers of Grand Rapids on Sunday, River one day the past week aad Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maioney
the occasion being In honor of Mrs. came through her yard and started of Lowell were Sunday guesta.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read spent
Meyers' birthday anniversary. Mr down the s t r e e t However, a traia
and Mrs. J i m McMahon and Mr came along and frightened them Sunday evening with their uncle
and Mrs. Wm. Smith of Grand Rap- very much. Henry F a s e and Walter and a u n t Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Resd
T
ids and Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Peters Afton succeeded In catching two of
and Gloria Jean were p r e s e n t A these tiny wild ducks and took
lunch was served and Mrs. Meyers them over to the Consumers Power SPRING HILL —EAST ADA
M R S . K A R L VOSBURG
was given some fine remembrances Co. lake and released them.
Of the occasion?
M r a Jack Xlugsiey entertained
The new barn on the Case Heem
wtth a birthday dinner on Sunday
s t r a f a r m on Buttrick Ave. burned
McCORDS MATTERS
honoring her husband whose birthl f £ & TL T . W I L L I A M S
* one evening last week while Mr,
day was last Thursday a n d who
Heemstra and family were away
was ti years old, and for her aunt, Callers drring the week of Mrs. from home.
Mrs. I r a Teeple. who was 79 years . E. Wood were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Al. Veenboer and
old on Sunday. M r a Mary Hkrrls Harold Wood and son of Fen tea. daughter Sandra of Grand Rapids
snd Mr. Teeple were sioo present Mra Mazle Smith of Lowell and were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs Will Lockwood of Mrs. Matt Metternlck and daughter M n . Arthur Burton.
Grand R a p l d a A delicious birthday Jean of Ann Arbor.
Mra. Virgirla Fase. Jeanette
cake was much enjoyed and its ar- Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited Swinehart and Marilyn Johnson of
tistic icing In red, white a n d blue Mr. and M r a Fred Fuss near Low- Grand Rapids w e n Sunday vislton!
colors forming a n American flag ell Monday.
of M n . Earl Vosburg and family.
and blue candles were used also to Mr. and M r a Wm. Cosgrlff of D o n , Grace. Ann and E f f i e
decorate the cakf. The guests of Lowell and Mr. and M r a Andy Theule of Grand Rapids w e n Sunhonor received many fine gifts In Zoet called a t the Clark-WUHams day vlslton of Mr. and M n Theohonor of the day.
dore Theule and Mr. and M n Case
home Friday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gregoty of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and Theule.
Brazil, Ind., were guests the past daughter, M r a J e n Williams vis- Mrs. Herbert Schnt and two sonfl
week of Mr. and Mra R. Loranges. ited Mr. and M r a J a c k Simpson were recent overnight visitors of
Mra F. C Loranger arrived In and Mrs. F r a n k d a r k Wednesday her mother, M n S. Heyes a n d
Ada this past Sunday from Detroit n i g h t
family.
to spend the summer with'her son- M n . Walter Clark tod M r a J : n E l m e r and Walter H o f f m a n were
in-law and daogbter, Mr. and Mn. rUhams oaUsd on Mrs. Frame on the sick list two days last week.
»
•
R. Loranger.
Mary Ann H o f f m a n spent a few
Hulzlnga Sunday morning.
Mr. and M r a Oarl Noah aad chil- Mr. and M n . R . Postma and Mr. days with Betty Weicher in Grand
dren enjoyed Cole Bros, circus lest and M n . Wm. Koekkoek and son Rapids recently.
Tuesday afternoon in Grand Rap- visited Mr. and M n Dan Postma P v t Ernest Vosburg cf F o r t
ids and were dinner guests of Mr, at Freeport Friday n i g h t
Knox, Ky., Grace Vcoburg and Mrs.
and Mrs. Wm. Buob.
Mr. and M n E d . Coots and chil- E a r l Vosburg were l»st Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller spent dren of Jackson a r e visiting Mr. v l s l t o n and dinner guests of Mr.
Sunday afternoon a t Wyoming P a r k and M n . Ray Coats for a week. and M n (Harry Richmond a t Falwith Mr. and M n . John Boersma M n . Coat's sister and family of lasburg and called on M n Albert
and children and tittle Delorcs Ann Arbor a n also spending a few Hauserman and family near SmyBoersma returned to Ada with her days.
rna.
grandparents to spend this week.
C ^ r e n c e Winslow of Norfolk, P a r a t r o o p t r Wm. DdGood. reL i e u t Grover Fase of Midland. Va., Is home on a several days' fur- cently of Georgia, is spending a
Tex., has been tranaferred to flan tough.
furlough at the home of his p a n n t s .
Angelo, Tex where he will be an Clarence Hall of Logan called on Mr. and M n . Gerritt DcCood
instructor. Mrs. Ease accompanied sfveral friends "and neighbors In A large number cf bonds hLve
ber husband.
been sold in the Strong school vicinthis vicintty Sunday.
Mrs. Hubert DeVreca has reity by Gerritt DeGood during the
ceived a ring made by her brother.
bond drive.
Pfc. Don Ward, stationed in E n g MORSE LAKE
land. The ring was formed from a
MRS. U S L X C L U U C
piece of aluminum taken from
LOWELL D1ST. NO. S
MRS. J . P . N K K D B 1 M
German airplane. Mrs. DeVrses Is M n Lisle Clark returned home
more than proud of this ring sent Friday afternoon f r o m Blodgett
her a s a souvenir.
Mr. and M n . Emll Nelson of
hospital where she had been for
Jtoiea Brugxink and Kathleen and observation.
Lansing are spending a few days at
Miss Katie Vanderweg of Grand
Kyser of Lowell was an t h e i r f a r m home h e n .
Rapids were Thursday evening oallguest of Ray Houghton Little Wayne Duncan, who has
ers at the Peter Kamp home
spending a week with his
Saturday.
Mr. and M r a Nick Hertel enterJohn d a r k , Sr., spent last week uncle, Archie Duncan and family,
tained oo Saturday and their guests
with his daughter and husband, Mr. returned to Royal Oak Saturday ty
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mallery
and Mrs. Clair Teller in Freeport train, his first train ride.
of Lowell, Mr. and Mza. H u b e r t Doand a fene days the past week with Mr. and M n . E m m e t t Ne^dham
Vrees and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs
his daughter, M n . Geo. Wieland a n d family visited her sister and
Webb Ward and their granddaughhusband, Mr. and M n . W m Oomand family.
ter. Patricia Ann of Ionia, s n d Mrs
mlnski,
at Byron Center Sunday
Harry Yeiter attended Wolverine
Tony OrtowSkl and Marie. Cards
Mr. and M n Vern Preston Just
Boys' State a t Lsnaing last week
were the evening's diversion and a
received word from their son. Pvt.
sponsored by the Alto Business
dainty lunch was served.
Calvin Preston, who is at F o r t
*Mr. and Mrs. Webb W a r d gave a Men's Club.
Sheridan. Dl.
Staff S g t and M n . Robert Krahl
birthday dinner for their «ont Mo.M n . Jack Stiles and Miss Anna
Of
Ann
Arbor
were
week-wid
guests
ris Ward of Ionia, on Thursday eveLasby called on the latter's aunt.
ning. Besides the son others pres- of her p a n n t s , Mr. and M n Matt M n . Isabelle Needham. Monday
ent were Mrs. Ward and the chil- Mettemlck
evening.
Miss Lois MoJbeck of Chicago
dren and Junior (DdLoof.
Mr. and M n . Andy Juhl apent
made Ice cream and cake were much csane Saturday to spend the sum- Wednesday evening with Mr. and
enjoyed and Morris was.glven some mer vacation with her cousin. Miss M n . Chas. Thompson.
fine gifts in honor of his birthday. Amy Yeiter.
Mr. a n d M r a Floyd Geiger called
Patricia Ann W a r d of Ionia spent
Do not burn on dry, windy days.
from Thursday until Sunday of this on M n . I4sle Clark Sunday mornweek with h e r grandparents, Mr, ing. M n . Lucy DueH and M n Jenand Mrs. Webb Ward, a n d Morris nie Yeitor also called on M n . Clark
Sponsored and Endorsed in Behalf of the Fifth War Loan and the Men in Our Armed Forces by
Ward of Ionia spent Sunday and later In the sfternoon.
Miss Amy Yeiter left Tuesday for
Monday with Mr. and M r a Ward,
and on F r i d a y evening M r a Tony E a s t Tan sing where she was sent
Ortowski and Marie were supper a s a delegate to the 4-H Club week
guests a t t h e Ward home, the sup- at M B. C.
per marking Mra Ortowski's
the invasion with war bonda
day which fell oo that date.

Ada News

H. T. ft N. S. JOHNSON

See the Johnson's

T

HIS is Invasion! Now in the hearts, brains and muscles of

JL our
c American Youth lies the future of our country.

Bow your heads. Pray with millions of mothers the country over, as

their hearts reach out over the seas, each one seeking out her boy, to

protect him with the shield of her love.

Believe that in this world there is definite strength in decency and honor.
Believe that in our devotion there is moral force. Believe that our will

to victory will aid that victory.
Seek and ye shall find!

Let us seek added strength and fortitude for our men in our own
sacrifice and devotion.

Let us focus every thought, every action, and every prayer on the
boys fighting for us.

And, while each one bends to his task with ever-growing fervor and

energy, let us adopt a common symbol as our faith in Victory.

Let that Symbol be War Bonds. Let us pour our money in a gigantic
flood of goodwill toward our sons and brothers, as a spiritual shield
for them.

This is the Invasion. The lives of our boys are at stake. Let them see
that the Soul of America is with them.

,

Let it not be too l a t e . . . not next month, next week, or tomorrow,

but today • • . now.

,

Buy Your Invasion Bonds Today

S^WMIOM

Back-f/re dtfact/

BUY 13011 THAN lEFORE

C. H. Runciman Company, Lowell, Mich.
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THUBSDAY, JUIOE M, 1M4

Vow9 Are Pledged
At Church Wedding

A NEAR MISS
Old Congressman Horsefeathen
was stumping the district befort
election. He stood on a worm-eaten
platform in an old town hall as he
thundered through an impassioned
address at his opening meeting.
"And," he shouted, "if a lie hai
even,n
P a s " d m j "P* ^
«
•
Jiunderbolt„ from the skies fall oni
"
As he spoke the ancient platform
collapsed in a cloud of dust, and the i
orator disappeared from view.
The audience sat spellbound. After 1
a few tense momenta the speaker
the wreckage.
emerged
"Gosh!" exclaimed a voice from
the rear of the hall, "it's missed
him."

Miss Virginia Hosley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hosley of
iLowell, became I h e bride of
Herbert C. Elzinga, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. lif. Elzinga of Ellsworth,
before a background of palms and
baskets of Madonna lilies and
hydrangeas in the Lowell Congrc-,
gational church laat Saturday afternoon a t {our o'clock. Rev. N. G.
AND G U T S H O P
.Voon, pastor, road the single ring
"Flowem Telegraphed
service.
Anywhere"
To Unsiog, Aon | J o Gr. Rapids T.:e organUt, .Mrs. Mabol StaufPhone 225
LoiveU
.er, played the traditional wedding;
Arbor, Detroit
9:03 a. in.
music, and also accompanied Miss1
and Toledo
9:50 a. m.
Geraldlne Lerg of Litchfield, who
sang beautifully, "Because" and "At;
2:25
p.
m.
7:10 a. DL
Dawning."
2;S3 p.m.
SEEMS HEALTHY
10:20 a . m .
U. of M. Girl Artists
' The bride was escorted to the;
2:40 p. m.
6:60 p. m.
'altar by her father. She was gown-,
Design Insignia For
9:35 p . m .
8:10 p. m.
j .d in white net over white satin
lighter
Pilots
|with fitted bodice trimmed In seed;
1:25 a. m.
A group of American boys turned
pearls
and
long
pointed
sleeves
and
Trip to
; fighter pilots invited girl art stu;
Grand Kaplds |a train. Her long veil fell f r o m a
dents at a carcfully selected list of
7:40 a . m .
.pearl
band
and
she
carried
a
bridal
11:10 p. m.
j universities to submit designs for
12:15 p.m.
wreath
of
white
roees.
FrL, S a t , Sun.
their squadron insignia, and arccrd8:00 p.m.
i M;ss Lucllc Hosley. sister of the'
j ing to word from the air-field, a
~
"jbride, was her only attendant, a n d |
flying-horse figure suggested by
— LOWELL STATION AT—
jwore a form-fitting blue t a f f e U j
students of the College of Arcjiitecwith a Dutch net cap to match and ^
carried an a r m bouquet of plnkj
jarnatlons and swictpras. Henry 1
Buy Ticket* Before Boarding Bus Elzinga of Lansing attended his'
brother as best man. Ushers weroj
J a y Bolens and Dan Wlngeier.
Following the ceremony a recepStranger—It isn't sanitary to have
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents, for one hundred your house built right over the pis
guesta. The biiue and groom cut pen.
SOCIAL EVENTS
Farmer—Well, I dunno, we haven't
the elaborate bride's cake which
lost a hog y e t
graced the beautifully appointed
Mrs. J o h n Taylor entertained with table and the Misses Betty Megarah
Wild Animals
a one o'clock luncheon Irst Thura- of PorUand. J a n e Lelghton of AlOne day when a famous gorilla
day for her former school pupils. bion. Barbara Stout of Beldlng, and
died, the circus manager put a mac
Miss Audie Pest, Mrs. Clifton Virginia Blanchard of Battle Creek.
in the gorilla's skin.
As the
Bak^r, Mrs. Mabel Hall of Lowell.!college classmates of the bride.
"gorilla" entered the cage where a
a^d Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand |served. Flowers throughout the lion was about to be let in, he yelled.
Rapids. Included in the party were houas were roses and baskets of "Help, he'll kill m e ! "
Mrs. L B. Roth of Concord. N. H.. other flowers.
"Shut up, you fool," shouted the
an old friend, also her sisters, Mrs. Out of town guests inclndrd Mr. lion. "Do you want us all to get
Will Geary of Lowell and Mrs. A. and Qlrs. Bradford G. White and flred?"
J. Kime of D e t r o i t
son of Detroit, Pvt. Fred J . Hosley
t
Pardon Me
Mrs. C. A. Hall and Mrs. Tony^ of C a m p McCoy, Wis., Lt. and Mrs
Helen Mnller, C-^horton, Ohio;
Stranger — Why aren't you in
Tusken were joint hostesses at a i H e , b e r t C ' Jennings, U. S. M. C. R..
Anne Singer, New Rocbelle, N. Y,
8Utk>n
school,
little
boy?
bridge luncheon a t I ^ n e Pine
^
' Bunker
Youngster — Weil, the teacher's (background); and Phyllis Buck,
Ind
last Wednesday afternoon, seven
- a n d M r - ftnd M r s
^
Port Huron, Hich.,—University of
tables being in play. Roses were |
^
Miss VIr- sick, the schoolhouse burned down Michigan coeds, admiring the ftyand
it's
Saturday.
Besides
this
is
artlsticaliy arranged for table decof the U. of M.. David
and Eunice Miller and MIm Mil- vacation and there ain't no school. ing-horse figure.
oraUonB
dred Souzcr of G r a n l Rapids.
Give Her a Ring
ture and Design at the University
T h e groom's parents were unable
Will—I told her that each hour 1 of Michigan is out in front in vje
to attend, but the young covple,
who a r e on a wedding trip through spent with her was like a pearl to race for the honor.
The pilots, members of the 539th
Northern Michigan and Mackinac me.
Bill—And did that Impress her?
fighter squadron of the 326th fighter
Island, expect t o spend the 4th of
Will—Nc. She told me to quit group, training al a field in North
July with them in Ellsworth.
stringing her.
Carolina, fly new P-47 Thundsrbolts,
The bride chose a purple linen
and they probably will see, active
suit with white accessories for her
Foond and Lest
service at one of the Allied fronts
travelling attire. Upon their reStranger—Arc you still looking for in the near future.
t u r n they will reside in the Smith your roller skates?
apartment at 400V4 North Washj o m m , - N o . m , b r . t h . r touai. Speech, Not Grammar,
ington St.

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

Ml Geraniwns
Petunias

20c

perdoz. 15c

Vegetable Plants to. 15c

Kiel's Greesboittt

To FLINT

HENRY'S Drag Store

You Can't

RATION

ACCIDEHTS
But

You Can Buy

BIRTHS

PROTECTION

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger. on June 18, a
lb. son, Bruce
Allyn, a t Blodgett hospital.

Phone 144

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Christoff
a r e bring congratulated on the
b i r t h of a son, Wendell Lee Christoff, Sunday. June 25. at Osteopathic hospital. Grand Rapids.

For Bast Coverage

RITTENGER

In placing diahes on Ice in the

box, place a rubber jar ring
IHSURRHCE SERVICE ice
under the dish. The ring will adPh*ne 144

210 W. Main St.

here to both the dish and the ice.

STRAND THEATER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J U N E 9 » J U L T L ADMISSION 12s - 30c

N C W Language Goal
Post-war students will be taught
to speak the foreign languages they
study—conversation and not gramScat Cat!
mar will be th goal.
Mabel—Do you know my cat is
This new , concept of language
worth $1,000? That's more than I'm j education was predicted today by
worth.
- . - I faculty members at the University
T
J
w r a
"*rSm*.*°n"
°
of Michigan, .nd t h .
wu
m o r . than oil**,.
by .xccvtwt o f f i c r . of
the National Federation of Modem
IN THE ABMY
Language Teachers, which recently
convened on the campus here.
The Army Specialized Training
Program has wrought great changes
in language teaching, according to
these leaders in the field, who already are preparing for • greal rush
of new students.
Stranger—Well, now what are you
looking for?
Tommy—My brother!

;

Statistically speaking, there is
little defense for the old excise- for
black eyes, "I bumped into « door.'
In a recent survey of ttBU home
Sergeant—Why didn't you salute accidents in Chattanooga', only
three .nvclved persons who were
me yc-ierday?
hurt by runhing into open doors,
Private—I didn't see you.
Sergeant—Good. I was afraid you according to the National* Safety
were mad at me.
Council.
Chicken Feed
Teacher: Did you reprimand your
Jones—How's your wife coming
little boy for mimickiug me?
along with her chicken raising?
F a t b t r : Yes, I told him to stop
Smith—Terrible. She thinks she's
been swindled. She's bought two in ecting like a fool.
cubators now -nd neither of them
has laid an egg.
Title tc Fit
Artist—What name would you give
my picture?
Critic—"Home."
Artist—But it's a landscape.
Critic—I know i t but there is no
place like i t

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
JULY 3-3

Sun. M a t 3:00. Admiacion 12c-26c
Evening, 7:00 Mid 9:30. Adm. 12o-S0o

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THUBSDAY, JULY 4-M.

Adm. Uc-SOo

S P E N C E R TRACY
IRENE D U N N E

AC(/yn
WAMJFDtJc
Im

Farewell Forever
H a r r y - W h y are you whistling
that tune?
Jerry—My girl friend just gave
I me the air!
Bad Case
Joe—Poor Harry will be in the
hospital for a long time.
Fred—Why? Have you seen the
doctor?
^
Jae—No, but I've seen the nurse!

Some people wnste a week's time
telling us where they will spend
j vacation a n d than use u p
week tolling us what thsy did.

killed. JajM don't take prison era,
and neither do we.
Or perhaps you practice hurling
hand grenades at distances of 30
to 128 feet into enemy fox holes.
Your duties will depend, of
course, upon the task the army
selects for you. You may be attached to an automatic rifle team,
or a 60 to 80 millimeter mortar
squad. You may be assigned to a
light or heavy machine gun squad,
or even an anti-tank gun team or
the 105 millimeter howitzer cannon
which is used by" the infantry,
strangely enough in combat fighting

MILK

Mary Ellen Curtis Is home from
M. S. C. for the summer vacation.
Mrs. I d a Young spent Sunday
with her son, Wayne, a t Sliver
Lake.

Moro Important
Than Evor In
Wartime Diets!

Billy Muiphy of Detroit is visiting for several days with Lowell
relatives.
Mrs. Elmer S. White spent the
weekend at Saugatuck meeting
relatives from California.
Mra .Wm. Spencer of Grand RapIds sepnt Wednesday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash.

Your Job on the home front Is to stay healthy. Doctors and
n u n e a have gone to war. Absenteeism helps t h e Axis, Yet If*
so easy to be feeling up to par, to be on t h e Job every day. You
are more active now t h a n ever before. . . . . You need t h e full
quota of Vitamins A and D. that you get In every drop of Lowell
Creamery Pasteurized Milk.

Mra. Orley Rulason and Mrs.
Anna Yardley were hostesses at
Firing of many i n f a n t r y wea^Mrs. Rulason's home to the Past
P H O N E TODAY F O B EARLY MORNING DELIVERY! *
pons must be done on ranges where Noble Grand Club of Rebekahs last
there is plenty of room for practice week.
shooting.
Miss Hazel Hoag and Mrs. Lucile
That involves a nice, long hike Byrne were at the Apparel Market
there and back.
at the Hotel Statler in Detroit on
And the pack on your back— Sunday.
brother, you haven't seen anything!
Miss Ella Wiley of Grand Rapids
You must c a n y a rifle, bayonet
E. A. COMPAGNFR, Prop.
has been spending a few days visitpistol, gas mask,, field glaases, rain- ing Mra. E. G. Nash and other
Phone
37
Lowell
coat, first aid kit, entrenching tool f r i e n d a
to dig your own fox hole, a shelter
Mrs. Chas. Frary of Grand Raphalf with polos and pins, blanket,
canteen and cup, meat can, knife, ids spent the week-end with h e r
fork and spoon, cartridge b e l t three parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richgrenades and grenade launcher, a r d s and John.
COMING EVENTS
anti-lank grenade, ammunition bag
Walter B Kropf went to Detroit
and six rounds of mortar, plus Tuesday to s t a r t work on t h e
your clothes and shoes.
steamer "Greater Detroit" on the
Miss Lola Herrick, daughter of
Yes, all this, mister. And K weighs Detroit-Buffalo run.
Mr and Mrs. Wallace W. Herrick of Ads, Saranac, Clarksville and
only 92 pounds!
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell were M t Morris and George Dana John- Lowell Blue Lodges wHl hold a
guests of Attorney Gerald White son, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Joint picnic for members and their
For an afternoon's diversion, you at the Klwanls Club luncheon at F. Johnson of Lowell, spoke tholr f&luilles a t Fallasburg P a r k on
marriage vows at 8 o'clock Friday Wednesday, July 12. The event Is
may undergo the following.
the Pantlind, Monday noon.
evening, June 16, in the Chapel of being sponsored by H o o k w ChapIt's required of every m a n in the
infantry—^private or officer—before Mrs. G. V. Wright of Alma, Miss the Methodist church, Ann Aibor. ter of Lowell.
he is permitted to enter actual Tate and Miss Brower of Gales- Rev. H a r r y A. Brewer, Mt. Morris,
burg, HI., wer- callers a t the R a y performed t h e double ring cere- The Vergennes Cooperative Club
combat dangers.
Rogers home last Wednesday.
mony In the presence of 65 rela- will hold their annual pothick picIt Is called infiltration training,
nic on Sunday, July 2, a t Fallasburg
Mr. and Mr*. J. C H a t c h a r e tives and friends.
and mister, is it m e a n ! You must
White peonies and candelabras P a r k . Dinner a t 1 o'clock sharp.
crawl over a simulated no-man's spending a few weeks in Nashville,
land, pocked with shell holes filled where Mr. Hatch has a contract holding lighted tapers decorated t h e Also bring own service and drink.—
Thelma Hellroan, P r e s s Reporter.
with mud and criss-crossed "by for repair work on the school chapel.
there.
barbed wire.
The bride, given away by her
The W. S. C. 8. will sponsor an
Live machine gun bullets whistle Don Dickerson has been In the father, wore a street length dress
over your head. In f a c t observera University hospital a t Ann Arbor of egg shell sheer with a small ice cream social in the Methodist
can view each bullet's path, as it for several days for teats and ob- veiled hat of the same shade church dining room, 4th of July
Is marked by trails of red fire. servation. Mrs. Dickerson accompa- trimmed In light blue. H e r corsage evening. Home made cakes. All
was gardenias and roses. Her sister. are cordially Invited.
This tracer shows you exactly nied him .
Miss Gladys Herrick, was brideswhere the bullet travels.
P e r r i n McQueen of New York maid wearing a rose colored sheer Island City Rebekah Lodge will
You crawl on your belly, head
City paid an uneiopected visit on dress and a small rose veiled hat. hold a special meeting Wedae«day,
down, inching your way toward
his brc'ther and sieter-ln-law, Mr. Her corsage w a s roses. H a r r y July 5, a t 8:00 p. m.
the enemy trench. Inside a watch
aad Mra. B. A McQueen from Wed- Freund of Ann Arbor performed the
tower overlooking this no-man's
nesday night until Susday.
duties of best man.
land is an officer. H e haa a map
A total of 11,087 lHand lakes have
Mrs. F r a n k M. Newell attended
on which is located land mines. He
The mother of the bride wore been counted In Michigan. Only two
presses a button, and off goes a the Membership luncheon on Friday a navy and white sheer print with counties, Sanilac, and Sfeginaw, a r e
dynamite blast, shooting mud and a t the Women's City Club where white accessories, and t h e groom'* completely without lakes.
dirt and smoke high Into the air, Mme. Julie Marie Colbjornsen, mother wore aqua sheer with navy
with the sound and force of an whose husband is counsellor of the aad white accessories. Their oofNorwegian embassy, gave an ad- sages were daisies and roses. The
artillery ahell.
dress.
«
groom's grandmother, Mrs. D a n a
The day's field work over, you
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Garrett and Humphrey of Helena, Montana, and
march back to carap.
U , s Eugene Segiew of Grand Rap- Mrs. Charles E. Thompson, sister
Your feet are tired. You are ids spent laat Sunday with their fit t h e groom Trem d n c l n a t t l , atweary all over. It's no strawberry parents. Mr. and Mra. W. L Bur- tended.
festival..
Miss Betty Ivanhoff of Ann Ardick. Andy Burdlck and son Billy
And then perhaps for an eve- also came for the week-end to go bor played t h e wedding march and
ning'r; climax you will have an fishing.
recessional. The ushers were Lloya
event known as a divisional review.
Danielson and Toy Shigehawa of
Mr. C. W. Ramsey received word Ann Aibcr. Jean and Joyce RichIn the case of the C a m p McCoy
party, various infantry units start- Monday that his nephew, Clinton ards assisted with the serving.
ed to asaemble a t 4:30 p. m. to Otto Read, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Following t h e c . lemony a recepmarch to tho reviewing field al Otto Read of Olney, HL, w a s killed tion was held in the church parlor.
in
action,
June
6,
D-Day.
Mr.
Read
though tho review itself was not
The collation table waa covered
to begin until 7 o'clock—two and w a s a technician f i r s t class in the with a lace cloth and centered with
R
a
n
g
e
r
division.
a half hours later.
a beautiful (lered wedding cake
At 5:30 p. m., while the guests
Mrs. Jennie Townnend, Mrs. flanked with tall white tapers. Tne
were enjoying a ohicken dinner, a iEstella Wright and Miss Estella room was decorated with baskets
thunderstorm roared out of the Anderson spent Sunday In Lansing and vases of psonles and roses.
w e s t The sky was punple black. It a t the home of Pfc. and Mra. Clair
The bride is a graduate of M t
rained in sheets. At 6:30 p. m. it Townsend, Clair being home on a
Morris High School, Flint Junior O B D E E YOUB W D T R f t OOAL
was time for u s to leave in jeeps few days furlough. Mr. and Mrs.
College and t h e University of Michand trucks for the parade ground, Robert Townsend and ion, Bohby,
igan and haa been a teacher In the NOW F O B D E U V K K Y THIS
and it was still pouring cats and of Charlotte were also guesta for
Mt!ford schools during t h e past
dogs.
SUMMER
t h e day.
year. Mr, Johnson is e. teaching felIn the annual spelling contest of low In tho Chomistiy department
T h i s dirlsional review was a
t h e eighth grade, a t the end of the a t t h e University of Michigan. He ALSO A GAB OF COKE AVAIL
classic. Major General William R
school year, Dolores Kleeflsch won attended Ottatwa Hills High School ABLF. AS LONG AS T H E SUPPLY
Schmidt, the "old m a n " of the 76th
first place with t h e ; rize of $1, In Grand Rapids, Oberlln College,
Division, and his aides including
LASTS
a n d Douglas Wlngeier was second. and expects a P h . D f r o m the
Brig. General H. C. E v a r s , (artilWinning 50c. Prises were given by University of Michigan In October.
lery), stood in a blinding, torrential
their teacher, Mrs. V/. J . Smith. Following a short honeymoon, the
rain. T h e band marched and played T h i r d and fourth places went to couple will reside In Ann Aibor.
bravely ,and doughboys in battalions Carol Kropf and Dorothy Alexanof about 500 men in each sloshed
BROCK WAJ/TBR
Without labor there U no rer*,
der.
by t h e divisional staff an<L the
US
It
nor without fighting can the vicvisitors' reviewing stand. Everyone Mrs. Ed. Kiel returned home last tory be won.—Thomss A. Kempls.
w a s wet as drowned rats. You don't F r i d a y from C a m p Hale, Colo.,
call off a w a r when it rains, and whare she had been spending a
i or ten days with her husband,
you don't postpone a divisional reP v t Cbariee E . Kiel, who h a s been
view if the weather is bad.
Witnessing the 76th division in confined fcx a hospital some time
action a t Camp McCoy, we grasped due to Illness. Eddie is doiag as
anew why modern war is a young well a s could be expected b u t will
m a n ' s war. Wo retreads couldnt b e obliged to remain quiet f o r a
take i t The average civilian would while longer.
fizzle badly.
Mr. and Mrs. Althen Shapoon of
If these impressions make you Grand Rapids celebrated their wedmore determined to do your bit, to ding anniversary with a picnic supbuy another bond, and to give
p e r Monday a t the dam above
hand to the doughboy, then the Lowell with their two daughters,
writer's mission w a s a succers Margeiy and Betty, their parents,
Sure, we think these American boys Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson, and
are wonderful. B u t they're not nephew, Harold Simpson Knight of
boys; they are real men!
D e t r o i t Harold and his mother,
Mra. Harold Knight will spend this
coming week with the Simpsons in
IN MEMOR1AM
Lowell.

LOWELL
CREAMERY

George D. Johnson
Weds Lois Herrick

BUT

NOW

MacFaiiaie Co.

Hollywood Beds

Define I t Too
Rastus—Can youall use osmosis in
a sentence?
Colored Boy—Yassuh. Ah's Moses
an' mah brother's name am David.

ORSON WELLES
J O A N FONTAINE

MORE LOCAL NBWS

(Continued from first page)

Simmon's

Willing t s Learn
Missionary—Do you folks know
anything about religion?
Cannibal—Well, we had a little
taste of it when the last missionary
was here.

Greater Love Haifa No Man
Mrs.—Will you love me when my
hair is gray?
Mr.—Why not? Haven't I stuck
by you through brown, red, black
and blonde?

Infantry Tramg

- Specials -

One coat of this modern water*
thinned paint covers most wait*
paper and other interior surfaces. Dries in one h o u r to satiny,
glareless f i n i s h .
N » mass, n o fuss,
no bother, oo
"painty* o d o n

$2.95

In
and
who
July
p8

loving remembrance of our son
brother, Charles L. Schwab,
passed away ten years ago.
L
The Family.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to t h a n k all my relatives
and friends for the many flowers,
candy, cards and letters sent me
during my Illness and while I was
in the hospital. Your kindness will
always be remembered.
p8
Mra. l i s l e Clark.

Lowell Lumker
ttd Sipply Ct.
BRUCE WALTER
It
Low*,

BUY MORE

Mr. Welter H a r k e has returned
to Chicago a f t e r spending a week's
vacation here with Mr. a n d Mrs,
C. P . Troyer. Mr. Troyer's cousin,
Howard Geiber, also left on Tuesday for Lennox, S. D., a f t e r a ten
day visit and on Wednesday, Miss
M a r y .Gerber of Scuth Dakota came
f o r a n indefinite stay, accompanied
by IMarlyn Troyer who will remain
w i t h his f a t h e r and enter school
here this fall.
Marriage
George Lee Moomey, 24, Lowell;
Mildred L. Sage, 22, Lowell.
Charles VariDusen. 97, A l t o ;
M a r t h a Frances Speliman, 48, Alto.
Every man owes some of h i s
t i m e to the upbuilding of the profoMnOQ
to
he
—Thoodore Roosevelt

Complete Box Springs, £ m £ | 9 5
^AflttfeSS
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Lets Headboard

Box Springs
Mattrcsics

$29.50 up
$11.95 up |

Ralph's Fmitire & Applince i
T t o - u n

W.MW.*.
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